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Brownwood Wins Next WTCC Convention
Fire In Night
Club Claims

LivesOf Four
' Dancer's Torches Trans-

form Amusement Spot
', Into Mass Of Flames

8At FRANCISCO, May 13. UP) --

Two men and two women were
killed early today when the toe of
a torch dancer transformed the
Shamrock night club hero Into a
tlaming hall of horror.

A' hat check girl was trampled
to death as fifty patrons stam-
peded the lone exit. Tho other throe
personswere suffocatedIn a closed
second floor room.

Nino persons.were Injured, three
, so seriously that they" wcro kept
at an emergency hospital.

"Bstly Blossom, headline per
former In the club's floor show,
dacs.'ng about tho darkened room
with a torch In each hand, kicked

. 'ibo so that tha flames leaped to
nearby flimsy draperies and swept

"quickly through the decorationsin
the club room.

Tho Ecrcamlnir. shouting crowd
dashedfor the 'exit, and tho checkf
clr). in their path, was knocked

' down and trampled to death.
- Flames In the place were quickly
smothered.

i City Balance
I.i;V" ni 1 "!

LilQWSAlrail
.April Expenditures $665'

Under.Amount SetAside
In The Budget

A net gain of 5.1,366.73 In tho
citv's cash balance for the month
of April was shown in the monthly
report complied by Heibert W
Whitney, city comptroller and sub-

mitted to .the city- commission
--Tuesday night by City Manager E.

V- - Spciicc.
U Ofiiifir.RLiiujuL exasnslHMcs f or
J S?rtnTrTnonthemouiitad,to 49.30US0,

.i

wnicn is ouojs jesa uwi
appiopriated for that per-

iod in tho proposed budget Since
tho budget for tho fiscal year of
which April Is the first month has
not been finally approved, no
budget comparison was mude.

Revenues for tho month were
$12,520.02. Water revenues'

for April
amounted to $9,243.24, being

more than for March and
$1,351.05 more than for April of
last year. The Increaseover last
year, It was pointed out, Is due to
the fact that the summer Irriga-
tion rate did not go into effect un-

til May in 1935, one month later
thin this year.

Cash In tho general-- fund aa of
'"April 30 amountedto $49,307.53,

disbursementsfrom th interest
and sinking fund amountedto

divided as follows: . bonds
nald. SD.000: warrants paid. $3,000;

Interest .and exchange paid,
The cash balancoIn the In

terestend sinking fund as of April
30 amounted to $24,540.13.

MOORE COMMUNITY
PLANS AFFAIR TO

... HONOR CANDIDATES

Entortalnmcnt tor all candidates
for district, county and precinct of
fice will bo furnished by tho

"Moore community May --22nd from
tho school auditorium of that place.

A. varied program designed for
the wives and families as well as
the candidateshas been nrrangeu
for the evening.

TWO SEVENTH GRADE
STUDENTS HONORED

Mombors of tho seventh grade
o.lass voted Dorothy Carmack and

tttjor-Row- er themostxitiren-l)t- e

students In the class, it was
Wednesday.

Tho medal is awarded each year
by the Sons of tho American Ttov-olutlo- n

organization. William F
Cushlnir presented the medal to
the winners.

I Weather
BIG 01'JUIKO AND VIC1N1T- Y-

Tartly cloudy, unsettled tonight
and Thursday.

1VKRT TliXAS Tartly cloudy In
north iortlon, unsettled in south
portion tonight and Thursduy.--

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
' tonight and Thursday, somewhat
.unsettled in extreme south) cooler
extreme north tonight.

TJSMrEUATlUlKS
Tucs. Wed.
p.m. a.m.
83 67
85 66

3 86 60
1 ....... 88 65
S , ,..,..... 88 61

89 61

7 , ! 88 65
,

8 88 67

Borah DefeatedBy
'Favorite Son9 In
Ohio StateBallot
SCOUT DIES
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Buckskin Chnrllc, 96, (above)
friend of tlio lato Theodore
Roosevelt, Indian War hero
and famous scout, died at
Ignaelo, Colo., after n lifetime
spent In the Rocky Mountains.
(Associated Tress Photo),

Vote Is Near
On FarmBill

Demo Leaders Say Debt
RefinancingMeasure

Will Not Pass

WASHINGTON. May 13. UP)

Democratic leaders, alter a final
check of membership, reiterated
predictionsof defeat for the Frax-ier-Lem-

farm
debt refinancing bill today as the
houso assembledfor the last two
hours of debateon the measure.

'Wo are going to beat It, of
course," speaKcr tsyrns toia re
porters.

Leaders planned to keep the
house In session for a final ballot
today.

In what may be Its final major
scrap ol tho session me nouse
heard shoutedarguments that the
bill was not Inflationary and coun
ter assertionsthat It was "unjust1
and "Iniquitous."

The steering committee backing
it sought means of Jamming It
through for passage, but democra-
tic leaders held firm.

Rep. Lcmke of North Dakota
opened debate yesterday with an
assertionthat the bill Is "not Infla
tion urless every federal reserve
bank note Issued Is Inflation.
Democratspromptly began sniping
back, with Rep. Dleslnger of Ohio
branding the bill as "Iniquitous'
and saying Its enactment would
mean a dictatorship.

Wlthout a single oil Well, Pawnee
county, Kans., residentsare recelv-
ing .$185,000 annually from the oil
Industry. Oil land leaserspay that
sum aa rental for prospective land

An explanatory statementoutlin
ing the procedure necessarily fol-

lowed in the calling of an election
on the proposedmunicipal purchase
of the airport, and detailing finan
cial prospectsconnected with pur
chaseand operationof the port was
Issued Tuesday night by the city
commission. )

The statement, Included in a
resolution which called for sub
mission of the cbmmlsslon's ex
planationto the publlo through the
press, follows:

TO THK CITIZENS OF THE
dTY OF BIO SPRING!

In responseto petitions present-
ed to us, your City Commissioners
have called an election to be hold
on Mav 18th. at which election the
qualified voters of the City of Big
Spring are called upon to deter-
mine whether or not the CJty of
Big Hiring shall purchase airport
YefrM.from we mg Hfing Air

FDR Heavy Winner;
Landon Favored
In W. Virginia

(By The Associated Tress)
Senator Borah's militant cam

paign against the Ohio regular
organization appearedto

day to have won him only five of
52 delegatesto the republican na
tional conventionIn yesterdays pri-
mary.

PresidentRoosevelt overwneimea
the anti-ne- dealer, Henry Breck--
enrldgo of New York.

First West Virginia returns gave
sunnorters of Gov. Alf Landon of
Kansastho better or ic in me re--

nubllcan nrlmary In that state.Ten
delegatesfavoring his nomination
were ahead of their opponents.

Neely Wins
Ralph M. Hlner concededdefeat

for the democratic senatorial nom
ination by SenatorNeely.

Nino unlnstructed delegateswere
picked In Vermont, apparently
favorable to Landon.

In addition, the day saw state
conventions In "North Dakota and
Delaware. The North Dakota con
vention swelled- - the pledged dcie--
gata strength for Mr. Roosevelt by
selecting eleht. instructed to Vote

for the president.
Borah, whosaid only Monday that

ho intended to battlo what nc
termed tho republican "old guard'
to a finish, regardlessof the out--
como of election or conventionvot
ing", was unentered In the race for
17 of Ohio's 52 convention seats.
Borah delegatescontested for but
35, while Taft presenteda full slate
of 52.

In a contest for district dele-
gates, three of Borah's 28 candi-

dateswere leading In wo districts.
Twenty-on- e "favorite son" candi
dates held leads In ten contested
districts.

. inWest..Virginia's presldentlM
prlnufy-SXduitrlct- broughtsptotal
democraticvote or u.zui votes lor
Mr. Rooseveltand 2,810 for Sena-
tor Borah. A jam of ballot count
ing arising out of tho Ncely-Hln-

contestheld back figures for those
opposing Roosevelt and Borah In
thefr respectivecontests.

Entered against tho nameof Mr.
.Roosevelt was that of Joseph A.
Coutremarsh of New Hampshire,
who made no campaign. Borah had
only the opposition of Leo J. Chas-se-e'

of Wisconsin, although several
candidates' for the convention had
announced they would support
Governor Alf M. Landon at the
Cleveland convention.

SALVATION'ARMY
POST CONSIDERED

FOR BIG SPRING
Capt. John G. phurchill, Lub-

bock, and Capt. Guy Hcpler, Plain-vie-

today were Investigating
the advisability of restoring Salva-
tion Army service In Big Spring.

During Wednesdayand Thursday
they planned to contact civlo lead-
ers to ascertain the need and de-

sire for the service.
Big Spring had a group, of Sal-

vation Army soldiers and officers
here until 1932 when the service
was abandoned.Slnco that time
there have been several attempts
to bring the army representatives
back here.

SCHOOL PLAYS WILL
BE GIVEN AT MOORE

Two school plays will be pre-
sentedat the Moore school Thurs
day and Friday, It' was announced.
today,

Thursday evening the Junior
class Alll present a comedyfarce
under the direction of Carroll Itob-Inett- e.

The following evening the
traditional senior play will be of-

fered under the direction of Miss
Aran Phillips, principal.

port company and Improve such
properties. The question of the
city buying the airport properties
has been before the publlo for sev-

eral years,and Is not o new prop-
osition. It Is now proposedto sell
theseproperties to the City of Big
Spring for the sum of $38,000, and
It Is estimated that approximately
$6,000 will be required for neces
sary improvementsto theso proper-
ties. In submitting the question
of the purchase to the voters It
was necessaryfor us to decide the
most practicalmethod of financing
the proposition, if the properties
are to be purchased,and. it Js pro--
posed to lssuo In, payment'for said
properties and for. .improvements
thereto,$42,000 In city warrants,
payable $0,000 a year over a period
of seven years, said,warrants-bea-r

ing 3 interest Since the ques
tion of whethur the cJty hall pur--

ptaate and improve saM-propr-

,1

Robinson Is
ExpectedTo
PleadGuilty

'Willingly Admits Kidnap.
ing Woman, Tells Of

Later Traveling
LOUISVILLE, May 13 lPI

Thomas H. Robinson, Jr., was quot-
ed by a departmentof Justiceagent
today as expressingwillingness to
plead guilty to the $50,tXX kidnap-
ing of Mrs. Alice Speed Stoll, pro- -'

vlded his attorney, Monte Ross of
Nashville, "will let him."

O. C. Dewey, In charge of the
department'sLouisville office, said
Robinson told him that since he
had confessed the kidnaping he
might as well plead guilty.

Hod Several Plans
A MtihllnnamaHt flint T?nVtlnn linn

"willingly admitted" that he kid-

naped the Louisville society matron
and that during tho 20 months!
since ha has spent most of his
time traveling between New York
and California was mado last night
by E. J. Connelly, federal agent.

Connelly, who came here to Join
Dewey, said the will o'
the wisp fugiUve, caught Monday
night in Glcndale, Calif., and rush-
ed to Louisvillo In a chartered
airplane, said the kidnaping of the
young Louisville matron was car
ried out according to one of sev
eral plans.

"Robinson said he didn't know
why he did .it," Connelly replied to
a question. Connelly added that
Robinson told the agents during
tho questioning that he had spent
the $50,000 ransom freely In night
clubs ,and hotels, that once he
traveled In airplane between New
York and California and at other
times on trains, and In automo
biles.

The erstwhile fugitive who disap
peared arter getting the ransom
and leaving Mrs. Stoll In an Indi-
anapolis apartment in October,
1934, was rushed to federal agents
headquartersIn a downtown build
ing before a crowd of spectators
at the airport got more than a
gllmps of him. He sat dl'conso--

most oi me uuy,
U. 8. District Attorney Bunk

Gardner, who unsuccessfully
sought to convict Robinson, -- 8r.,
and Mrs. Robinson, Jr., lost Oc-- I
tober, announcedhe would demand
the deathpenalty for Robinson, Jr.,
if he stood trial on the kidnaping
indictment.

PairCharged
With Beating

One Of Haskell Men Was
Due To Get Properly

Of Aged Victim
HASKELL, May 13. OP) Two

Haskell county men, one a
Bohemian farmer once convict

ed In connection with a slaying,
were under $10,000 bonds today on
assault to murder charges In con
nection with the brutal beating
last week of Miss Elizabeth Cour-sey-,

frail spinster.
District Attorney H. F. Grind- -

staff said both C. Matura, 65, and
.Clarence (Puny) Absten, 34, a
neighborof the beatenwoman,had
made written statements.

The elderly woman had not re
gained consciousness but physl
clans held hope for her recovery.

Matura, who court records re-

veal was convicted and sentenced
tq tha penitentiary In connection
with the slaying some 15 years ago
of George Foge, an O'Brien farm-
er, told County Attorney Chapman
In a written statement that Ab
sten was to Inherit Miss Coursea
property in the oyont of her drain.

Both men were held In Jail after
bonds of $10,000 were set by Jus
tice of the PeaceR. H. Davis. The
Haskell county grand Jury will be
reconvened immediately to Investi-
gate the charges,officers sold.

Is beingsubmitted to the voters (it
the election, your city commission
desiresthat tho voters at the elec-

tion determinethis questionwholly
uninfluenced by an expression of
oplnloa by the city commission. If
a majority of the voters At said
election vote for the purchase of
sold properties and Issuance of
warrants In payment therefor, then
your city commission will fulthfully
carry out the wishes pf the people
and purchase said properties,

same, and maintain andop-

erate same as a publlo airport as
.economically as Is consistent with
a, proper degreeof efficiency, The
following statementIs not intended
Lt6 influence anyone in voting at
said election,,but la. made solely fpr
the purposeof placing such infor
mation as s m us lianas or in
city commission before the public,
'' Wtu-raat-s

The proposition to H vot4 vpocj

-
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RIFT BETWEEN LEAGUE AND

ITALY SPREADS;MUSSOLIM
. ISSUESHANDS-OF- F WARNING

(By the Associated rrcss)
A widening chasm stretched to

day between Italy and the league
of nations. Italy matched yester-
day's withdrawal of her Geneva
delegation with a defiant, hands--

off warning on Ethiopia, letting It
be known that the league had eith-
er to accept the Roman empire or

JohnsonCase

OpenedHere
9

OneJurorChosenTo Hear
Evidence In. Man's

- ' 'FiftfcTriat
For the fifth time In two years,

Johnny Johnson, Lynn county
deputy sheriff, went to trial hero
today, chargedwith the murder of
B. O. "Bunk" Best In Dowson
county In May 1934.

Only one Juror,F. J. Spain, Chalk
oil field worker, had been chosen
when Special Judge Charles Sulli-
van called tho noon recess. How-
ever, questioning, had been slow
and attorneys had examined only
11 special veniremen up to that
tme.

Sitting behind his attorneys was
Johnson,his young daughter in his
lap, listening to the questioning
while defense counsel stressedthe
importanceof the self defenselaw.

Close Questioning
Flanking the staff of state's at

torneys assisting District Attorney
Cecil Collings were Grady Best,
brother of the slain man, and Matt
Hancock,an uncle, both star state
witnesses.

Both sides exercised meticulous
care in examinationof prospective
jurors, taking painsto excuse those
who had previousknowledge of the
case.They were, quizzed extensive
ly about having read press ac
counts of any of the four previous
trials which ended with hung Jur
ies.

Johnsonwas tried twice In Daw
son county for the deathof Best
and twice In Howard county on a
change of venue.

Best was slain on a road Just
over the line in Dawson county
when he, Grady and Hazel Han-
cock came along side tho car In
which Johnson and Dalton Barn- -

hart, from whom a calf had alleg
edly been stolen, were riding to
ward Lamesa.

The state charged that the dep
uty fired without provocation while
the defense steadfastly maintained
that he shot Best In fear for his
own life and that of Barnhart.

at the election calls for an expendi-
ture of $42,000 by the City of Big
Spring, and (t will be necessaryto
lssuo warrants payable In future
years as outlined above; and It Is,
therefore necessaryas a legal re-
quirement, to levy a tax, at the
time saidwarrants are Issued, suf-
ficient to provide for the payment
of such warrants and interest
thereon at maturity. The question
has been asked and' discussedas
to whether the Issuance of these
warrants will necessitatean in
crease in the tax rate. It Is our
considered opinion that If the pur
chaseof the airport Is authorized,
and the conditions with reference
to our presentrevenues remain the
same," it will be possible to make
tha paymentsof the above ampunt
In warrants over a period of seven
years, without Increasingthe pres--

.(Continued Pa .Page

,
StatementOn Airport Election ProcedureIssuedBy City Commission

.

Handling Of Warrants, Financial Status Outlined For Submission To The Voters

get along without her participation
in league affairs.

Hungarian spokesmen said they
expected that If Mussolini breaks
definitely with the lcaguo he will
seek lo Influence Hungary and
Austria to do likewise.

Asserting it needed further time
to consider the situation," tho

league council adjourned until
June 15. Sanctldnsmeautimo will
continue against Italy.

PessimismWidespread
Widespread pessimism also wns

based on the fact that the Italians
boycotted a scheduled meeting of
tha remaining Locarno powers to
act on Germany's renunciation of
tho treaty.

Mussolini was reported flirting
with Adolf Hitler. Somo saw pos
sibility of an alliance between the

Itwn dictators.., w . .
A reliable source hore said a

secret exchango of Italo-Gcrma- n

views took place In Berlin yester
day .and obsorvcrs wondered if It
was connected with the withdrawal
today of the Italian delegates.

Great Britain was apprehensive
of her position in regard to the
vital sea route to India.

France was worried about the
German Locarno pcoblem.

The league was worried lest the
departure of the Italians be fol-

lowed by Italy's resignation from
the league.

(Informed sourcesIn Rome'said
the Italian walkout meanta policy
of non with the lcaguo
until the conquest, of Ethiopia is
recognized.)

SaysProfits
Tax Cheaper

Morgcntliau Shows How
CorporationsWould

Pay Less

WASHINGTON, May 13. lPI
SecretaryMorgonthautold tho sen-
ate finance committeetoday tljat
283 of 600 corporationswhich made
more than a million dollars in 1034
would have paid less taxes under
the plan to base levies on undis
tributed profits.

Two new plans for taxing un
distributed corporate profits had
been outlined before thecommittee
as the administration fought to
save the essence of tho Roosevelt
tax plan from defeat at tho hands
Df hostile-- senators.

Tho treasury sought to stem the
tide of opposition with a single,
comparativelysimple, tax schedule
to replacetho complex tables in tbo
bill passedby the house. It would
impose taxes ranging up to 60 per
cent on that part of corporation
income withheld from distribution,

.Levy Flat 18 Ter Cent
Chairman Harrison of

the finance committee presented
the other, In an effort to get a
meeting of mind," and not as a

proposalhe was ready to favor. It
would levy a flat 13 per cent tax on
corporate income, with surtaxes
ranging from fvo to 45 per cent if
more than 30 per cent of a corpora-
tion's income was withheld.

Harrison asked treasury experts
to prepare an estimate of the rev-
enue such a plan would ratso.. He
expressedconfidence to newspaper
men that President Roosevelt
would approve any bill congress
passpd that would raise the rev-
enue he has asked.

TWO ARE KILLED IN
OKLA. PRISON BREAK
McALESTER, Okla., May 13. OT)

Two menwerereportedkilled to
day In. a break from the penitenti-
ary brickyard bero.

Warden Itenny saia-i- bouevou
twtlve prisoners lit

SINKING SPELL
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Quadruplets born to Mrs.
Elizabeth Kusper of. LUUiv fcr.
ry,' ft. 4C rull!cji" at a Passaic,
N. J, hospital a fq.v hours af-
ter suffering a relapse which
worried their physicians" until
a supply of humanmilk was ob-

tained. The babies, shown In
tho top picture with their
nurses,wcro named Frances,
Frank, Ferdinand and Felix.
Mrs. Rasper,shown below, was
reported "getting along flue."
The father Is a rail-
road worker. (Associated rrcss
Photos),

Rural School

ProgramSet
Thos. E. Pierce To Ad

dress SeventhGrado
Gratis Friday

Thomas E. Pierce, director of
elementary education In the Big
Spring schools, will deliver the
principal addressto the graduating
seventh grade plplls of rural
schools hero Friday morning, Miss
Anne Martin, county superintend-
ent, announced today.

More than 100 studentsare ex
pected to receive diplomas in the
exercises featuring the sixth an
nual rural school rally day to be
held from the municipal audi
torium. '

Diplomas will bo presented to
those who have completed the
standardize requirementsfor sev-

enth grade students by Miss Mar
tin.

At noon students andpatrons
will Join In thAir customarypicnic
lunclieon'at lEe'.city parlt.

Following this they will return
to the auditorium where represen
tatives of various schools will
stage a program of entortalnment
Among those listing parts for the
progrum are: A song, "A la Ru
Ru," Hartwells school; song, "Ace
of Diamonds," Gay Hill school;
Song by McKee sisters of r;

reading by Era Adams of Soash;
song, "Home on the Range," Green
Valley school; reading by Nan Car-
penter of Vincent; dance by La-Ve-

Schultz and Chesslo Miller
of Moore; song by Daniel Black-
well of Chalk, and choral singing
by studentsof all rural schools.

As in the past Forsan will hold
Its Individual graduation exercise
and will not be 'in the Friday pro-
gram.

Miss Sue B. Mann, deputy state
superintendent, may be hero for
the affair.

' 1

SWIMMING LESSONS
TO BE GIVEN HERE

Swimming, lessons will be offered
at tho municipal swimming pool
starting Monday, Charles Akey,
manager,announcedtoday.

Instructions will he In charge of
E. W. Crocker, life guard,and Miss
Margaret vyaue. iesspnswill run
In a series of a 10-ho- neriod.

'bera yitil ti & small tuition fw.,
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Ft. Worth Man
Is Selected

As President
ReaganOf Big SpringAmi

Greene Of Colorado
Arc Honored

AMARILLO, May 13. 0P Mayor
Van Zandt Jarvls of .Fort Worth.
bankerAnd cattleman,was elected
president by acclamation .of the
West Texas chamber of commerce
here today. MUburn MeCarty ot
Eastland and H. S. Hilbun at
Plalnvlew were chosen first and
second Jarvls sue
cecus nay n. rticnois oi voruou.

Brownwood was chosen as the
1937 convention city as the regions!
organization wound up its three
day session here. Brownwood dev
fcatcd Wichita Falls in the contest.

The chamber in a resolution
asked congress to earmark a sub
atantlal amountof funds to be ap-
propriated for work relief to con-

tinue tho Public Y7orks administra
tion until construction, material
and manufacturing Industrieshare,
recovered sufficiently to operate
without such aid.

Sees Need of Sales Tax
State SenatorClint Small, In an

address before the convention to-

day predicted that unless Texas
adoptsa selective salestax to "pr
vide funds for old age assistance
and oilier obligations, the people
wltnin iwcive momns woiuu uw

maklhg. rendition on a state in--

como tax.
Small told the delegates that tax.

payerswould not stamLioiusLhlgh- -
cr levy on gasoline and mat oiner;
sources, except natural resources.
have been taxed to the limit. Ho
said the sales tax he proposed
would be based only on

and not necessitiesof life. '
His omnibus tax measurewould

increasethe levy on crudo oil and
sulphur 25 per cent, and the natur-
al gas tax would bo hiked 33 1--2

per cent.
Tho WTCC awarded to B. Kea

gan of Big Spring the distinction
of being the outstanding director
of the regional body this year. His
iroeVt AwLiOuttamong' that of
nearly 200,men holdlng''tntfc.pflt . .mJ

j. it. uroen ui vuiuiuuu wub icb.
ognlzed as the most valuablecham-
ber of commerco secretary In the
region.

Limiting of Directors
A move to protect tbo political

power of counties devoted basically
to agriculture and stock raising
was embodied In the chamber'sde-

cision Tuesday to fight for limita-
tion of state representatives to
seven per county.

Directors unanimously approved
a resolution to provide that net
county shall have more than seven
members In the house of repre-
sentatives unless Its population
shall exceed 700,000 persons and
then only In proper ratio for suck
Increase.

Tho convention went on record
as favoring adoptionof a proposed
amendment to the state constitu-
tion, proposed by Representative
George Moffett of Chllllcothe,
which comes up for vote nest No-

vember,
PredominantOccupations

"Agriculture and stock raising
have been and perhaps alwayswilt
bo the predominantoccupations" la
Texas," the resolution said. "Im-
proved modern machinerywill like-
ly require fewer and fewer people)
on farms and causea decreasela
farm population and a definite

In city population.
"Sixty-nin-e rural counties ac-

tually had fewer residentsin '1030-thu-

1920, while four urban cclin-- ,

ties gained nearly a million per
sons, thus swinging .the balanceof
political power from county to. city.

Wo believe the proposed amend
ment Is a desirablebalanco wheel
in tho governmentalmachinery, of
this state."

Tho directors approved yesolu-tlo-ns

recommended bythe ' work
committee.

Among them was one
Ing tho position of the WTCC In
favor of strict conservationOf oil
and gas resourcesof Texas, and
particularly of 'the western part.
The railroad commission WSJ. com-
mended for Its efforts to hale the
waste of natural gas in West Tex-
as.

t
EL PASOAN SOUGHT

AFTER AUTO FOUND.
JN ALPINE SECTION

ALPINE; May 13. UP Officers
started a search today far Carroll
J. McCloud of El Paso after his
abandonedautomobile was found
on a roadsidesix miles from here.

Texas Ranger Fete Crawford
Joined In the hunt for the 33 year-old

World war vetoran. McCleud's
handbag was missing; front the
car.

McCloud left heroSunday for Big
Spring. He had been In poor health
because ofrevere burns.

t
CONDEMNED JSEGRO ,

GRANTED REPRIEVE
-- , ,.--

j

AUSTIN. May 13. UR-Gav-

Allred today granteda r- -
prlevo to WilUe Green, nsgijvfooit-victt- d

of murder In T Ifcjrtyapun- -
ly, jie. nau, oeen die
tomorrow.

.
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CLAUDE WIIALEN, general
manager and professional at the
Colonial Golf club in Fort Worth,
writes concerning the club's first
Invitation golf tournamentMay 21
24. It Is planned to make the Co
lonial Qolf club tournament one of
the outstanding tourneys of the
state, PJny will be conducted over
the beautiful new Colonial course,
situated principally In a valley ex-
tending along the winding Clear
Fork .branch of the Trinity river,
&nJ among giant treesof great va
riety. The course, Whalcn wrote,
Is equipped with beautiful Seaside
Creeping Bent greens. The Fort
Worth pro statedthat visiting cele-
brities had predicted that the Co
lonial layout will be one of the best
In the state, due largely to Its flno
greens,declaredto be the most per
fect putting surfaces In, the south.
The tournamentwill be strictly In-

vitational and players competing
Siust be members in good standing
ef an accreditedcountry club and
must present a membershipcard
from his club secretary certifying
sucn membership

CHAKLES AKEY. Muny course
pro here,hopes,to haveBent Grass
greensBorne time. They must be a
fouers' delight.

" WAKEFIELD, WRESTLING:
promoter 4n Abilene, was here last
night to see Herman Fuhrer and
Save Tobolowsky off on another
"season"of, grappling.

THE LOCAL Women's Golf as
sociation Is staging a danceat the
Country club tonight to ralsd funds
lor the Invitation golf tournament
June 3-- ThomasBr.ooks l3 to fur
nish music for tbe hop, skip and
Jump,

,

BROWNIE HAN SHAW, at
though he hadto takeh little razz
ing in his first appearjinceat.the
Big Spring arena last night, will
make-- a good referee.In. the opinion
of Dutch Mantell, "Hell bq okay."
Dutch said. Hanshaw let 'em fight
just about as they pleased.

HERMAN HAP two of his wrest--
ling shows-raine-d out last year.He
beat the.rain by about 10 minutes
last night. The main eventerscol
lect guarantees,and If a show is
rained out it's costly to the pro
moters.

BLOND7 CKOSS doesn't ihlnlt
muchof his wrestler,Jack Gorman
who lost two straightfalls to Dick
Trout. He wouldn't even pay a nt

.telegraphbill to find out what
happenedto Jack and then the
joke' was on us.

i
' VIC WEBBER, fine little Ger
man wresUet who was so popular,
here;is way up In the far north In.
tbe frozen country.

Man's Friends Glad
Be Told, ThemAbout

BLACK .-
- DRAUGHT

Writing from. Texarkana, Texas,
Mr, W..T. Bentley, of that city,
ayst "X have been using Black-Droug- ht

for filly forty years. I
keep a supply on hand. I first
knew ef Black-Draug- ht when I
was a boy, clerking in a store. I
saw people buying it and thought
K mwt be good. I took it for con
stipation and biliousness. I would
have a had taste In my mouth and
headaehe. I knew I neededa laxa
tivesomething to cleansethe sys--
Ma. i wouia mint up tne JJiacjc-Draugf-

and take a dose. I would
be relieved In a few hours. In
Black-Draug-ht, I have found a
staple remedy one that does not
have any after-effect- s. I do not
know of anything better to take for
a dull, tired, listless feeling. I have
recommended Black-Draug- ht to

.many friends and neighbors. I

RYE CtOWH

WeaeWWhWcey,90Proof

light and Mild.

rich whlttwy Ofld In char-

red oai, motchUiily
falendsd with 80 grain

spirits.

I

BIG SPRING GOLFERS FAVORED IN WOMEN'SW.T. MEET
PHILLIPS,

HICKS ARE .

FAVORITES
MINERAL WELLS, May 13 (Spl)

Forty-fiv- e women golfers started
playing qualifying rounds this
morning in the second annual
tournament of the Women's 'West
Texas Golf association,None had
finished at noon.

The courso Is In fine shapeafter
recent rains and the greens are
fast However, the weather was
threatening at the start of tho
qualifying rounds,

Big Spring Is represented by
Mmcs. Gordon Phillips, M. E.
Tatum, H. L Ellis, and Theron
Hicks. Mrs. Sam O'Neal Is here
from Midland.

The two favorites from Fort
Worth are Mrs. n. E. Winger, with
no handicap, and Mrs. F. C.
Rochan, with a handicap of two.

Mrs. Hicks of Big Spring, with
a six handicap, and Mrs. Gordon
Phillips of Big Spring, with a 10
handicap,closely follow in the fa
vor of dopesters,and some are pre-
dicting that Mrs. Phillips' and Mrs.
Hicks' chancesare even. They are
favored to go far In the tourney.

WATKINsl TROUT
WIN TUESDAY
GRAPPLE BOUTS

n;cx "Sailor" Watkins, rough and
ready mat veteran, won the last
two falls last night to defeat Ray
Meyers In tho main go at the BIT
Spring Athletic club's outdoor
arena.

Both men were fast, but Meyers
appearedto have the edge when It
came to ut wrestling,
Watkins was up to his usual rough
tricks, but got by with very little
because Referee. Dutch Mantell
kept on him 'from the very start.

Meyers', using his specialty, the
Indian DacK mp on the ropes, won
the first fall In about 25 minutes
Watkins took the second in six
teen minutes with a body whirl
and won the deciding fall after
only three minutes time with
Flying Dutchman.

In the semi-fina-l, Dick Trout won
two straight falls from Jack Gor-
man of San Angelo. Gorman, de
spite, his rough tactics, was han
dled easily by tho Navy boy, who
took the' first fall in 22 minutes
with a series of slams and drop--
kicks, and won the second with a
Japanesecrab hold.

DALLAS MOVES
iP-ON-HGUST-

(By The Associated Press)
The Dallas Steersclosed In on tho

second place Houston club In tho
Texas League round yesterday by
defeating the Buffs, 16 to 5. Gal
veston edged out the Fort Worth

5--4, in the only other game.
Tbe Steers, playing in their own

lot, had a field day against the
Buff, pounding out 17 hits.

Fort Worth Cats were
deeperin the cellarwhen they lost
their fifth straight Galves
ton 'won the seriesopener with a
two-ru- n rally in the ninth.

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

GABIES TONIGHT
First Settles vs. Continental.
Second Shell vs. Cosden.

STANDINGS
P. W,

Cosden Oilers 2
Cosden Lab 3
Taylor 2
Settles 2
Shell 2
Frost 8

"knowithey have been glad that I Lee's ,tt,2
did, for they havesaid so." adv. Continental 2

SUCMM'S

casks,

nivtral

Cats,

mired

game.
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IIKkdWhtky,90 Proof
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rich whlskty ogad In char-

red oak casks, matchUssly
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CosdenLab
AndFreezers

Score Wins
ScottAnd Harris Hit

RunsIn League Soft
ball Games

Cosden Lab and the Frost
got started In the Muny
chose last night, Lab defeat

ing me Pirates, t to I, and the
Freezers declsloning the Taylor
Electricians, !"

Baker, Pirate catcher,scored his
teamslone tally in the sixth frame.
Lab started with a rush when Har-
vey and McCleskey tallied, and
Terrazas added a run in the sec
ond. Phillips, Terrazasand Wallln
scored in tho fourth, and although
Lab had men on base In the fifth
and sixth, they failed to mark.

Scott, catcher for the Electri
clans, provided tho fireworks for
his team. The first three men up
for the Taylormcn in the first Inn-
ing struck out, but with Dver. Un- -
derwood and Bakor on base in the
second stanza, Scott got a home
run knock. Dyer scored again In
tho fourth.

Frost put over four runs In the
second and one Jn the fourth.

Harris hit a homo run for Frost
In the lnltlal'frame.

--HOW THElg

Jriiyts
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Dallas 16, Houston 6.
Galveston 5, Fort Worth 4.

American League
St. Louis 7, New York 0.
Detroit 5, 3oston0.
Philadelphia at

rain.
Washingtonat Chicago, called at

end second inning, wet grounds.

National League
Brooklyn 6, St. Louis 2.
New York 5, Chicago 4.
Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 4.
Pittsburgh 6, Boston 6, tie: called

In 10th, darkness.

Team
Baaus

STANDINGS
Texas League

.,...17 a.
Houston 16
Dallas 17
Tulsa 14
Oklahoma City 14
San Antonio 12
Galveston 10
Fort Worth .,.. 7

American League
Team

York
Boston
Cleveland
Washington
Detroit
Chicago
Philadelphia

Louis

Nntlonal League
Team

Louis
Pittsburgh
New' York
Chicago
Cincinnati
Boston
Brooklyn
Philadelphia

TODAY'S
Texas League

Houston Dallas.
Worth.

Antonio City,
Tulsa.

night games.)

League
Boston Detroit
New York Louis.
Philadelphia
Washington

National League
Chicago New York.

Louis
Pittsburgh Boston.

Philadelphia.

Westward Trend

the

U'iatA. DAILY MAT, 13lfjj

Home

Cleveland, post-
poned,

L. Pet.
654

12
13
13
13
15
21

W. L.
New 17 8

.... 0
15

.2
,10

8
St 4

W.

11

17

13
9

11
11
10
15
20

W. L.
St 14 8

12 9
12 10
12 11
12 18
10 12
10 14
10 10

.593
.586
.519
.519
.480

.250

Pet
.6S0
.654
.625
.542
.522

.348

.167

Pet
.636
.571

.522

.480

.455

.417
.385

SCHEDULE
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Galveston at Fort
San at Oklahoma
Beaumontat
(All

American
at

at St
at Cleveland.

at Chicago.

at
St at Brooklyn.

at
Cincinnati at
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Of Population
Now Is Halted

WASHINGTON. Mav 12 fTTF
A reversal since 153o of the shift-
ing of populationwestwardwas re-- .

ported today by the censusbureau
In estimates for the48 states" and

District of Columbia.
Tha trend of population west

ward, wbjch has been in effect
since tha revolutionary war, has
halted, report said. Many west
ern states showed population de
creaseswhile some southern and
eastern statesshowed Increases.

The population for country
as a whole was estimated to have
increased from 122,775,046 in 1030
to 127,521,000 on July-1- . 1835. The
Increase S.9 per cent or lb
nation, ien states, including Kan
sib, have lost population,

.400

.500

.563

the

the

was

New York still has the largest
population, 12,888,000, and Pennsyl-
vania second, 10,066,000. Others In
orderare Illinois, Ohio. Texas. Call
fomla, Michigan, ' Massachusetts,
JNew Jersey.Missouri., Indiana and
North Carolina,

a

Carl" S. BlomshUld, district man-
ager of tha TexasElectric Service
company, left wtMw4ty mornlaa
for Fort Worth, where he w4t ye-- 1

mta several stay c fcwetiim, f j

'''' ',1) I. M-

Oilers Meet Loraine Here Tomorrow Afternoon
Masked Marvel

Is High PricecH
Tho Masked Marvel, who

wrestled"hero several times last
year, doesn't twist necks for
nickels and dimes.

The-Mas- k Is now In England,
and Dutch Mantell hasbeen do-
ing his best to get tho hooded
fellow back for a wring around
the circuit this summer.

The Marvel Is willlng.but he
wants plenty for the trip. Dutch
received a cablo asking a guar-
antee of one thousand pounds
(about $5,400) and a round trip
ticket Dutch said ho expected
to take the Mask up on the
offer.

Brutus Back
For Olympics
With 2 Aces

Hamilton's Team To Be
Strong, Altho He May
Not SweepDecathlon

LOS ANGELES, May 13 UP) It
sn't very likely that Brutus Hamil-
ton will repeat his amazingsweep--
or i32 when his proteges Jim
Bausch,Buster Charles and Clyde
Cofiman won all three, decathlon
berths on the United States Olym-
pic team. But the University of
California track coach has a cou-
ple pf acqs In Robert Clarke, na-
tional decathlon champion In 1934
and '35, and Coffman, 1935 nation-
al pentathlon title holder.

Neither appears likely to dupli
cate Bausch'a record-breakin- ef
forts of 1832, but both are likely to
give other contendersa stiff battle
for places on the team which will
travel to Berlin this summer.

At any rate, It Is Interesting to
note that Hamilton, one of the
leading track and field coachesin
this country, has to say regarding
decathlon prospects, and Pacific
coast contendersin particular.

"JUit when we think wo havo
the prospects pretty well tab-
bed, along comes b boy by the
name of Morris, from Colorado,
whom no one hnd considered at
all, and by his fine pcrjarmince
at the Kansas relays stamps
himself as America's No. 1
hope,''Hamilton remarks.

California Candidates
'As far as the Pacific coast is

concerned, we have four men who
should dopretty well. Two of them
are here at the University of Cali-

fornia, although one has complet-
ed h's athletic eligibility. Another
is at San FranciscoTeachers,with
still another at SacramentoJunior
college.

'Robert Clarke is a graduate
student at the University of Cali
fornia. Bob Is a fine
competitor with lots of poise and
great competitive ability. He is able
to sustain his enthusiasmover the
two-da-y period of the decathlon.
He is not a great decathlon man
as he weighs only 165, pounds and
is a bit weak in the weight events.
On the strength of his record he
seems fairly sure of a berth on the
squad.

"The other University of Califor
nia candidate Is George Mackey, a
senior. George is an excellent
weight man, but is a bit short on
speed. He weighs about 200 pounds
and boasts marks of 51 feet with
the shot and200 feet with the jave
lin. He also holds his own with the
discus, but unless he can pile up
enough points In the weights to
offset his shortcomings on the
track he Is not likely to figure,

Stone Is Consistent
"Runnar Stone, a senior at San

FranciscoStateTeachers,Is a fast
Improving boy who will be heard
from. In seven dual meetsthis year
be has scored 179 points, entering
six and seven events in each meet
He, like Clarke, Is rathersmall and
while not a star in any one event
Is remarkably consistent In all of
them. He has lots of poise and gets
a lot of fun out of competition. He
never lets It worry him, and I am
sure that he will come pretty close
to bis best marks In all the events
In the tryouts.

Jack-- Parker, of Sacraments
Junior college, Is potentially the
best man on the coast,but he lacks
the competitive ability of some of
the boys. He Is big. weighing close
to 200 pounds, and has remarkable
timing and coordination.He came
originally, I believe, from Iowa,
where he was a one-ma- n track
team In high school. He is really
a remarkable athlete."

It is safe to bet that at least
one Hamilton-coache- d athlete
will bo amongthe three chosen
to represent America la the
gruelling ten-eve- competition
at the Olympic games.

Greyhound! Races Are
Popular In England

LONDON, May 18. W Grey
hound, racing has had the most
phenomenalgrowth oyer recorded
by any aport in England since It
was Introducedat Manchesterjust
10 years ago.

At that'time the numberof dogs
registeredwith the National Cours-
ing Club was 2,400, Today about
65,000 greyhoundsare registered,
with an estimatedvalue of more
than 127,000,000,,

This years Greyhound Derby,
final cllsaatlo event the season,

--" earr-v- -- -- auca at ijfHMH
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Hooks Caused
By Hip Action

Result Of Rieht Hand
Over-Powerin- g Left;

Little Says
NEW YORK, May 13; For about

a week before tile recent masters'
tournament I was playing either
par or suopar goir and hitting tho
ball with a great deal of confl
uence. Golf belnir the gamo that
It Is, a hook erect into mv swine
about two days before the tourna
ment, and, try as I might both on
tho practice teo and on tha course.
x. coum not keep my drives from
going to the left Usually tho hook
Is caused by tho light hand over
powering tho left.

I worked hard on each shot as I
practiced or played to mako sure
that my left hand was not being
c&llapscd by iny right. Then I
thought that possibly I was swing-
ing a little bit too much from the
lnsldo out, so I tried a little more
upright swing. Everything I did
resulted in practically no change.

was sun nooning. I hooked oil
tho way through the tournament
and It was not until several days
after that event that I discovered
mv fhtilt.

Strangely enough, tho hook did
not bother mo very much in the
tournament as far as getting into
troublo was concetned,but It did
give-- me considerable mental wor
ry.

Locating the Trouble;
When we were making mo-

tion pictures for our ncu golf
educationalprogram,Bob Jones,
acting as director, got tired of
having to take retakeswhen I
vus driving and said to me,

"For Jieaien's sake, get jour
left hip out of tho way on your
down swing." As soon an he
said this I laughed,becauseI
knew without swinging once
this Lad been my trouble. I had
been hitting at ha ball from
tha, lop of my bock swingwith
my left hip turned as It would
bo at the top of my back swing
and (his, of course, killed all
power In my left arm and made
It collapse so that the head ni
the club turned Qv-r- thr ball
and n hook was bound to fol-
low.
II certainly seemsfunny that one

little tip like that can make such
a difference in one's game. That
is what makes this golf game In
teresting. There are any number
of players who know how a proper
shot should bo played, but they
can t see themselvesin action, so.
rrequently they "might try every
corrective they can think of for
several das and really need only
a word or two of advice from some
one who can see them making
their error.

Ignore Lateral Hip Shift
Tho action of the hips In the golf

swln;? is of primary importance.On
the backsning the right hip turns
away from the ball without any
sway, so that the body is allowed
to make a large, easy, free turn.
When the player Is poised at the
top all ready to deliver a smashing
blow to the ball the hips must be
clearedor moved out of the way to
enable him to swing freely. The
action of the hips at the top of the
swing Is the turning away from
the boll of the left hip.. There is,
of course, a slight lateral shift.
which is only natural because of
themomentumcreatedby the force
exerted to swing the clubhead to-
ward the ball for a long drive. This
lateral shift, in my opinion, should
be given no thought by the golfer,
because it is a natural action. If
the golfer does think of this lateral
shifting of the hips the chances
are that be will overdo it

Wrong Conception of Shift
Several years ago golf enthusi-

asts started .to Btudy the golf
awing through the mediumof slow--
motion pictures. The examples
used in thesepictures were the best
players, of course. I believe that
nearly everyone will agree that
the good golfers hit tho ball fur
ther than the average 90 shooter,
so naturally there was keen Inter
est manifested by the casual golf'
cr In tho swing portrayed on the
screon as compared to his own,
less effective stroke. No matter
how enthusiastica player over 40,
who shoots In the .neighborhoodof
BO or 0C, maybe, he cannotexpend
the stroke energy of these young
golf models.

These young examples being
tournament players and long drlv
ers, naturally tbe force that they
used In hitting a drivo made their
hips shift further forward than,say
a person who hit tha ball only
about150 yards. But what did the
beginner vtho saw the films try
to do7 He tried to imitate the hip
action of the long hitter. He saw
in the slow-moti- pictures that
the long hitter's hips shifted about
from six to eight Inches laterally
when a long drive was being made.

taougnt to increase nisanve ne
should shift them laterally also.
The result was a series drives
that might havebeenslightly long

if they were 'hit perfectly, but
the main result was a greaternum
ber of very poorly timed shots.

Tbe correct hip action for
player, whetherhe Is a 100 or a
70 shooter, Just a rotary mo-
tion of thehips winding and
an unwinding of the hips, with
no thought of lateral hip ablft-li- g

either on the back swing
or the forward awing. the
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Charles Altey, Muny pro,
shown presenting a medal to
Sirs. Theron Hicks for , being
the low qualifier from this 1'.
G. A. district for the Flctoriol
Review tournamentMrs. Hicks

Ex-Tex- as Quarter,RhodesScholar,
Pulls "Riegels Reverse"At Rugby,

And ConsidersHis CareerClosed
OXFORD, May 13. UP) One of

th.e rarest plays ever seen ona rug-
by football field is being attributed
hero to an American Rhodes schol
ar, Wilson Elkins, one-tlm- o stellar
quartetback at the University of
Texas.

His particular feat might he
known as a "roverseRoy Riegels,"
if the people hereabout ever had
heardcf the great California center
who ran the wrongway in the Rose
BowL.

Elkins, playing his first "rugger"
match a spirited affair between
the town teams of Oxford andRug-
by grabbedthe ball the first time
It came his way and then darted
and twisted his way for some 75
yards down the field, making a
beautiful run.

Ho was running In the right di
rection, too. He crossed the goal
line 'mid a rare burst of 'British
cheering, then circled around be
hind the goal posts and touched
the ball down triumphantly.

The referee's whistle sounded,
then, and Elkins noticed that the
cheering had died abruptly. His
teammatescame walking up, look-- ;
Ing glum, and tbe official picked
up the ball and carriedit out to be
put In play again.

Elkins learned he had run not
only well, but too fori He had put
the ball down more than 10 yards
back of the posts, and that made
his effort Worth exactly nothingto
Oxford.

His teammates never said a
word; Just went on with their play
ing. Luckily, Oxford managed to
win anyway, 12 to 0, but Elkins
considershis rugby careerclosed.

i

Tom Sopwith Building
New Boat For Racing

LONDON. May 13. (UP) In 86
yearsBritain has spent more than
$10,000,000 trying tp win an old sil
ver cup whose value hau dropped
from 4500 to $95 during that time.

It is tho America's Cup, most
coveted trophy of the yachting
Worlds of Britain and the United
States, another race for which is
scheduled in Soptembcr, 1937.

Since the schoonerAmerica won
the first cup, presented by the
Royal Yacht Squadronfor a race
around the Isle of "Wight, in 1851,
Britain has made 15 unsuccessful!
attemptsto win It. The last was in
1934 when Rainbow beat Endea
vour by four races to two.

Now Thomas Sopwith, million
aire airplane manufacturer, is
building an Endeavourn, to race
against America's best next year.
The all-ste- "J" class yacht will
have extenalvn nt All ihm rA.

This shifting of the hips was some-- gattas around the British coastthing that he did not do, so heIsm, Summer.

of

er

U
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Designed by Nicholson
Like Endeavour X, Charles E.

Nicholson Is the designer, with
some of Sopwith' notions about

and stream-lin- e env
bodies In It It will be an all-E-

pire product, with steel from
Cumberland, England, mahogany
from British Honduras,yellow plno
from Western Canada, and cotton
from the Sudan,woven In the small
market town of Crewkerne,
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last week with an 80,
and she and three other Big
Spring golfers are eligible to
play In the sectional tourna-
ment on the Dallas country
club links May 2L

Jackson'sSingle
ScoresMel Ott And

Gives Giants Win
- (By the Associated Press)
Big league rambling.

HerH Krery
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Travis Jackson's single In the
ninth that scored Mel Ott gave tho
New York Giants a 5--4 victory
over tne umcago cubs yesterday.

ww Kiggs' single in the seventh
with the bases full and , two out
gave the Cincinnati Reds a 6--4 win
over the Phillies. Camilll hit his
fourth homer In four days for the
rniuies.

Ed Brandt pitched the Brooklyn
Dodgers to a 5--2 victory over the
league leading St Louis Cardinals.
It was his first victory of the year
ana ne gave the Cards only four
hits while they were pounding
Dizzy for 13.

The Pittsburgh Pirates came
from behind to gain a 6--8 deadlock
with the Boston Bees. In a game
that waa called after the 10th inn
ing becauseof darknessandthreat
ening weather.

Mrs. Frank Holmes returned to
her home in Slaton, after spending
several days here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Cushlng.
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Travel on T & P. Trains at
LOW RATES
everycar onall T&P
Trains completely

Every mile an adven-
ture every ticket

70 no heat
no dust just cool, safe

comfort.
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HILL TO BE
ON
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Harvey Munn will bring his Lo-
raine team here tomorrow after
noon, meeting tho Cosden Ollen
on the East 3rd St, diamond. Game
time will be 3:30.

It will be the first gamo of the;
season between the teams. Munn
hasnn aggregationthat hasspelled
trouble for most West Texas clubs,
and his veteranswill probablypirn
vide tho toughest competition the
Oilers have had this season.

Manager Hennlngcr will hays
threo twtrlera ready for use. Hill,
recent nddltlon to the twirling
staff, will start on tho mound for
the Cosdcnltes dividing time with
Wiggins, rayne will be held In
reserve.

Baker will receive, with Wallln
on tho Initial sack, Spikes at sec-
ond, and Morgan In the hot cor-
ner. Motfctt will be at short In
the field, Hennlngcr will have
Martin, Harris, West and Moxlcy
ready for use.

Interest At

High
Spring RaceMeet To Open

May 22; B'Spring Day
On May 25

MIDLAND, May 13. Interest
was reaching fever heat this .week
In the Midland Downs springrace
meet to opon May 22, running
through May 30, as fifty thorough-- --

breds were working out dally In 1

preparation for the $8,000 in purs--
eto be distributed.

More than 200 horses were;
arry,eat the close of the

Amarlllo meet this week-en- d,

spending the next five days in
"preparing1 for tha eight races .nor.
day on tho fast mile
track at the new $60,000 Midland .

fair plant.
Climaxing the meet will bcT the

$1,000 added Midland Merchant --

HandicaD over the mlledlstance? "

expected to draw the best distance
horses of tho Southwest Entries
and nominationswere received dal
ly this week,

attendance ani'--f arl-i-i
mutncl receipts were expected"""to set a mark much higher
than was registered at the
opening meet last falL

Big Spring Day at the races
will be May 25.

Simple Muscular
RheumaticPains

Get Reliei
If you are one of tho vast num-

ber of people who suffer torturi-ng, stabbing, shoottnr. slmDle
muscularrheumatic pains of arms,
legs, shoulders and body, here is
uick relief. Take Just a few
oscs of Williams RUX. Com

pound. Jt must produceresultsor
money back. Williams R.UX. Com
pound is prenared from thn nrn--
scriptlon of a doctor who used it Inprivate practice many years Now
this valuable relief is available to
sufferers at a cost of only a fewcents a day Try a bottle under
the money-bac-k guaranteedEnjoy
blessed relief so manv nthcr mtf.
ferera say they have, On Bale at

JAUtt PHARMACY '- -
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A Tixaf and Pacific Ticket
CostsIjo More butTexasand
Pacific ServiceAddsMuch
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rmrmewnews
Farmers are pleased Ith rains

that mv fallen Intermittently in
tbli community. An estimatedhalt
Inch' of rain fell last Thursday
nluht. accomDanled by soma hall
andk high wind. Severalouthouses
Were blown down by the wind, but
there was no serious damage. An
other shower foil Sunday night,
but there still la not enoughmois
ture. Some farmers are planting.

Geneva Langloy Is leaving for
Dallas Sunday to spend the sum
tner with "her brothers, Leonard
ana iiOme..

Wyona Bailey was a miest SUn
.day of Ermine Wootcn.

Walk'er Bailey .and his class of
boys spent last week-en- d fishing
bear Sterling city.

--Perry Railsback Is Improved .af
ter a recent illness.

Mrs. X' T. Rogers has been HI,
but Is bettor this week.

m

Aca Richardson, who has been

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

Free Delivery On Wines

and Liquors
8:00 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.

, Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St. Ph. 864

" JACK FROST
PHARMACY

i

is leavln for Durant, Okla,
Where, he will rocelva treatment
from an eye specialist.

Miss Ethel McNow is home from
Abilene where she has been at
tending school.

A shower for Mrs. Richardson
will be held Monday of next week
at the home of Mrs. J. V. Wooten.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wooten
visited at Tarzan over the week
end'

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten and
daughter, Ermlnee, and. Mr. and
Mraj D. L. Knlghtsllp visited 'in
the home of Mr.' and Mrs. Oabre
Hammock Sundaynight.

Logan and Monk Prlchard went
on a fishing trip to Menard last
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Crow have sold
their filling station at Falrvlew
and have moved to Cottonwood
camn where they will operate a
station, grocery store and camp.

A good crowd attended Sunday
school Sunday.Toung folk present
ed a Mother's Day program.

Zan Grant has accepteda posi
tion as teacher In Dawson county
and will teach there nnother year.

Examinations and closing pro
grams are scheduled this week, the
last week of the school term.

Mr. Turner is planning on taking
his class of boys and girls to the
Centennial at Dallas sometime in
June.

LeonardLangley Is expected hero
to visit his parents this week-en-

He resides in Dallas.

Mrs. Fred Reed, accompanied by
her friend. Emma Wlrths John
son, left Sunday for Tulsa, Okla.,
to attend the oil exposition. Mrs.
Reed will be the guest of friends
in Tulsa for several weeks.

H
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LargerWheat
CropForecast

Estimate,However, Thirty
Alillion BushclB Less

Than Month Ago
5

WAHHTNOTON. Mav 18. (UP)
Tlia rrnn board has es
timated that the winter,wheat crop
In the united Staleswin 10101 .iiw.
708,000 bushels, compared wll
433,447,000 bushels harvested la it
year.

The estimate,basedon crop con-
ditions .on May 1, was about

bushels less than the esti--
mntn f 4n3.infi.no0 bushelsmado bv
the board on the basis of April 1
conditions. '

Trie board
"

estimated that the
yield per acre for winter wheat
would be 12.9 bushels, and said that
tho winter wheat crop Condition on
May 1, was 67 per cent of normal.

The renort said that 47.529,000

acres had been sown In winter
wheat last fall and that 24.4 per
cent of the acreage already had
been abandoned. This compared
with 44,530,000 acres sown to the
1935 crop, of which 31,000,000 acres,
or aboUt 69.6 per cent was harvest
ed.

GOODMAN ASSUMES

nv. H. c Goodman of Phoenix.
Ariz., who has been called to the
nnatornte of the
Baptist church of this city was ex
pected to arrlvo with his family in
Big Spring today.

He will conduct servicesat tne
church tonlchL All members arc
urired to be orcsent,ana tne puD- -

llc Is Invited to attend.
a

Ben M. Davis of Abilene Is In
Tilt. Hnrlnir for several days on
.business.

PASTORATE HERE

Fundamentalist

H AT PRICESYOULL tlKEH
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Two-Piec- e L
Living Room fPffrThis beautiful two piece Living- - Room Suite BifilMmilMwmmmMlmW

exactly M photographed,with arms covered mmmmmmmWUMfilZtMmmmWIM
in heavy swirl velvet, back and seats In t&a&friaBBMBHtV

tion, twenty seven large springs In bock of "K'HH -
setteeand twenty Seven sprints Underneath fmmmmmTmmmmmmmmmmWWmmWMmwBmwAmmm
the spring filled Cushions, and Is It com-- 'UmmmmmmmmmmmmmV''JSC''WSmmmmM
fortabieT ffKlssHHBBBBBr

Value I t W KttmmWmmmWW

4S& ---mm mmmmmmmmmmu

':Mr.iMW."B We have Just re--
VmlZj2mlmWm ceived another cor I
dKkSHIKiSBHSSBIilMi ot furniture and I

lhat means some' I' issSsRiPVfBftHH thing .and do we
need floor space.

mmKmmMmmWMmmmmmmW We are offering
mmWWStKBKmmWmmmWmmmmmmmwy VttlUeS

HksMBBWHBBHHHp can't afford to
miss.

As Photographed JCSbbbb
Tills suite exactly as photo-- rWZjlLU
graphed.Covered In tWO ton mWmmmmWSkmmmmmmmmm
swirl velvet, built for com .sJFZdJMMMMMMMMMMMWM
fort and still In keeping wltk 4HaHKc9llPHthe modern trend of Umes. MSJmM We WU1 Take

. -
Buy Furniture On Our Easy PaymentPlan

Barrow Furniture Co.
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Of Monopoly
Liquor Plan

Rep. Pope Snys Wcla And
Drys Of SlateWill Op-

poseAmendment
AUSTlrf. May 13. Dry and wets

both are against the state liquor
monopoly amendmenton the No
vember ballot, and will defeat it
overwhelmingly, Rep. W. E. Pope
of Corpus Chrlstl said here.

Rep: Pope sold "people are
drinking less liquor now that It Is
legal than they did In bootlegging
days."

The dry people consider, Rep.
Pope declared, that the monopoly
plan would "put the state In the
llnuor business permanently," and
deny it any relief "when It got Into
politics."

Ho thinks the ly

plan thoroughly bad, he declared.
Mr. Pope said tho wets fought Its
submission, and the second liquor
amendmentwas acceptedonly by
them as a second shot for appeal
In caso the licensing amendment
ot 1931 should fall.

Easy access to liquor has Im-

proved conditions as to drinking,
ho said, "Just as legalized beer
caused people to stop drinking
beer." Before the beer amendment,
ho said, "a man In Corpus Chrlstl
would drive five miles, If necessary,
to buy home brew at 25 cents a
bottle. Now, with beer In every
cafe, Individual drinking has been
cut down, though moro people
drink some beer than did when it
was hard to get."

Rep. Pope, one of the Irrcconcll
able economy advocates of the
house, said ho is opposed to the
scries of constitutional amend-
ments on the November ballot to
raise tho $4,000 salary of the gov-

ernor to $12,000, the salary of the
attorney general to $10,000, and
those of other $4,000-a-ye- con-
stitutional officers to $6,000.

"Plenty of people are still willing
to run for these offices at present
salaries,"Rep. Pope said.

Mr. Pope, unopposed for
to the house, is the lastof the

famous "four horsemen" of the
43rd legislature. John M. Mathls,
Houston; T. H. McGregor, Austin,
and Preston I Anderson, San An-

tonio, were the othersof this group
of house leaders.

Former Gov. Dan Moody, Texas
dry leader, will not support the
state monopoly Hquoi-sal- e amend-
ment on the November ballot, he
said here.

"I consider both plans, private
licensing and state monopoly, bad,"
he said; "and I do not think either
has anything In Its favor over the
other."

ReleaseAsked On
550,493 Bales Of

CCC Loan Cotton
WASHINGTON, May 13. The

Commodity Credit corporationsaid
farmers have applied for release
of 550,493 of tho 4,500,000 bales of
cotton held under government
loans since 1934.

Tho corporation recently an
nounced a plan permitting farmers
to withdraw thljs cotton at a price
of a quarter of a cent a pound less
than the average market quotation
on the preceding day. The cor
poration will permit withdrawal
and sale of 1,000,000 bales and will
assume carrying chdVges on this
amount.

Tho farm administration an
nounced stocks of the cotton pro
ducers pool as of yesterdaytotaled
209,351 bales of spot cotton and
581,000 bales of futures contracts.

BURNETT & UIEL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work-Port- able

Electric Welding, Boil-
er Welding .and Reflulng.

On Angelo Road

Kaylor Machine-les- s
Fermanctits

are the most
modern and na-

tural waves.
Paradise Beauty

Salon
209 E. 2nd

Ph. 626

DR. KELLOGG AND
MRS; DR. PICKETT

MASSEURS
1S01 Scurry St

Davis

Shine Parlor

Cigars and
Candy

and

General Practice la AM

Omrttf
TWri floor
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You havenever and will never find greaterbargainsthan these. Ever since our last lc Sale we have been

continuously askedto have another lc sale. It takestime to get the rchandlsc but at last It here

AND NOW FOR THE GREATEST lc SALE YOU HAVE EVER ATTENDED. Comeearly while the selec-

tion is most complotc. Bring friend to sharethe bargains buy two garmentsand divide the saving, II

you wish.

THINK OF IT A
DRESSFOR lc

The
Biggest
Bargains
Yet

V

HERE'S THE

PLAN
You simply pick out dress,

suit or liat that is included in

this lc Sale, pay the regular
price and then selectanother

of equal value for the price

of only one penny. You may

bring friend to share the
saving of your purchase, If

you wish.

Not the ordinary variety but beautiful, tail-

ored styles that keep their shape and arc dressy
on nil occasions. You will find several that you
will adore.

AND
ANOTHER

FOR

J2.95 and Another for lc
We Are Loaded Out They Gol

Silk
Beauty that printing d6es not justify you
simply must seethem for yourself. YES! every
new stylo and every new silk material in all tho
popularpastelsand prints. You will want several

$o Another
Of Equal
Quality

4.95 and another
7.95 and another
9.95 and another

12.95 and another
16.95 and another

ENTIRE STOCK

THINK OF IT A
DRESS FORlc

1 (0aPBEu

IS! L imrr mm $1-0- 0 BRASSIERES 69c

' BRASSIERES 4UC jHffij

Phone039 JmrnrnMrnWrnrnm illllllllllHBiMt. mmVpfMPjSg

Courtney

Newsstand
Magazines

Woodward

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

." w

W k

I Aw sV iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

W Hsj.W

BY Ji.

REQUEST
ANOTHER

lc SALE
FRIDAY SATURDAYTHURSDAY - -

, s .

a . . .

I

a

a

W

LINEN SUITS
. . .

$095

. . .

.

I

'

. .
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CottonDresses

$195and anoth-
er of equal
quality for

2.95 and Another lc
3.95 and Another lc
This Does Not Include the Entire

Stock Only ShortLots

GLOVE Sby-Kayse-r-

$1.09 Value, Special ..69c

PURSES
$1.00 Value, Special. 69c

HAT SALE
Straws andFelts

U95 And

lc

lc
2.95 andAnother . . , .lc
3,95 andAnother ... ,1c

This DoesNot Include

the Entire Stock

sr.
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LARdECRbWDS SEE GIANT GERMAN AIRLINER
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Thousandsflocked to Lakehurst, N. J, to lee the huge dirigible Hlndenburg on Itt first vlilt to the .y.,.7 Vi.m T.li of LaFayette, Ga., !,rinni
United Stateswhile It was moored In the U. 8. navy Note how the ship's note is jammed against " le';, ha,dp, b?f" 'fJEKn
end of building. (Associated PressPhoto) .It?!.' "T! the""ff .WJl

FLOOD WATERS COLORADO BOWL' GREETS AIR SKIPPER Laundryman
- bbbbbBKwkSViBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI"wT ' .
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BsVsVsVsVsVsVsVsVsVsVs9BBBBBBBBBBBKJw- .sVJsVr WWBBBBBBBJHBK23!i. BlMSSBISKBEStlKttbSaKMBBKtKtBfMaKfKIKBiS& JCtBBr'BBv.t .
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Heavy rains sent the Arkansas river out of Its banks near Lamar, Colo., flooding southeasternColo-
rado where dust storms raged intermittently for two years. A barn and farmhouse threatened by the
flood waters near Lamar are shown In this picture. Hopes for grood crops were revived by the rains.
(Associated PressPhoto)

LAD, 14, READY FOR ZEPPELIN TRIP
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bMLV3bbbB IrBjl mWmmmmmWlt'k VH
WSBWBnlBBm''l.':-- mSflr iBMBBBBMTBMBBHBlBBsiaiiiiH:- - Bm4afliBBBT BBBBBsWvssVsVsHs!&u tfJ

bwKbHbbbKIsbbbbHbf bbbHbbbbbbb
KllBHBBBBrBBBHHBBBBBBBK "Clkk. BBBBBBBBBBbV

BIBbBbBBBBBBM9IBIBBBBBBb1IBIBBBb
BIBBuVBIBBBVRBIBBBbT

... m L.K.. ....a Ua ..uu nf 1InWilliam uogan, wicveisnu uvj, v n.o .n. -- .

as he packed his clothes to board the dirigible Hlnden-
burg on the return trip to Germany. He was going with his uncle,
JosephGogan. (Associated Press Photo)

'DEAD' JOCKEY RIDES IN MONEY
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Ralph Nevts, 19

i
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was -- ueaa lor iu romuim at San
--Mateo, Calif., hospital after he was thrown at Bay Meadows race

tofplAf his breathing and Mart Revived by adrenalin,he fled the
lMaMal, sMsesadislId senlwlug trackmenhe was ails to rli, and
naisim M wi msnsysvsrjr wws sjr ww nvs mnrf n mm.
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for Olympics

'MB

Three of the west's leading high
divers shown In a multiple swan
dive at Los Angeles, they
have begun Intensive training In
hopesof making the Olympic team.
Left to right: Ruth Jump,15, Junior
national high diving champ;Frank
Kurtz of Kansas City, rnember
America's 1932 Olympic diving
team, and JohnnyRiley, former na-
tional champion. Press
PKofoT

Wife

Grace Goldstein (above)
operator of Hot

Springs, Ark, dlseJossd she
and Alvln Karpis, raptured pukllo
enemy No, 1, ware hi Nsw

City last M. (Asmlatsd
PrsssrUs)

EXPELLED FOR WEARING OVERALLS In 'Stock Killing.

yjit

after Jo
n"i"PwfS.!f

.T0!5i.M.

track,

where

Dettye
overalls to school.

nut the matter ua to
mother, both overall

clad, spent their time fishing. (Associated Press Photo)
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Dr. Hugo Eckener (Indicated by arrow) and LleuUCommander
Lehmann, who directed the record-breakin- g trans-Atlanti- c flight of
the airship Hlndenburg from Germany to the United States In 61
hours and 53 minutes, shown as curious spectatorsgrouped around
them at Lakehurst, N. J, shortly after landing. (Associated Press

DOCTORS LUNG Suspect
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Dr. Alvan of New York and G. B. of

Chlcaab, ehown setting i ' an artificial lung exhibit at the American
Medical con-- itlon at KansasCity. The device was used

In experimentsbeforeth (Associated PressPhoto)
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8am Johnson, 84 (above), was
held at Colfax, La., as material
witness while the countryside
searchedfor his son,Walter,wanted
for the "cattle dip" slaylngs of two
officers. Johnson said his son ob-
jected to dipping his stock because
It was "too much trouble." (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

Wins

(Associated

'"'"

Wong Lee, 40, won the respect
of his laundry at Me-
lrose, Mass., and as result will

his ward as delegate
to the state conven-
tion. He won the post by single
vote margin and Is the first of his
race to be thus honored In the
state. Press Photo)
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represent
Democratic

(Associated

SEE MECHANICAL Tick War
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L.Barach, Moynahan

Association
visits.
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Walter Johnson(above,
farmer, accused of the "cattle

tick war" of two officers;
captured saved from angry

crowds In sensational cross-countr-

game of He is
shown In Baton Rouge, La., hos-
pital whero he was

Press
Photo)
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Paul and of seven were In the
of their home the was

The with only and
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I SOCIETY
3 Hostesses

Entertain

1 lij'W.,

With Bridge
'"' f . Compliment Mrs. Wntsoii
r. -- '

, Hninniond ; Invite
' jfe, 4 Tea Gncsls

' - Three women entertained with
a lovely bridge party honoring Mrs.
Watson Hammond Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. R. H.
Miller. Mrs. Clarence Miller and
Mrs. Jack Terry were the other
hostesses.

A profusion of sweetpeas In
howls furnished floral decorations.
Baby tallies and score pads and
tiny carriages filled with mints as
favors revealed the reason of the
Bhower.

Members of. the Double Pour and
the Shuffle and Cut Bridge clubs
played with several guests and
visited with tea guests at the re-
freshment hour.

Mrs. Richard Lytle made club
high score and Mrs. Rutherford
Sucst high. The floating prize was
awarded Mrs. Allen and the bingo
prize, Miss Lusk, both of whom
presentedtheir gifts to Mrs. Ham-
mond.

Club members attending were:
limes. Shelllo Barnes,B. P. Frank-
lin, W. H. Summcrlln, Ed Allen, J.

. Blue, William Dchllngcr, Rlch- -
. ftru Jjytlc, George Crosthwalt.

Playing guests were: Mmes.
Frank Rutherford, Jimmy Tucker,

. J. M. Chapman, John Whltmlre, R.
' .'-- '" ."D. McMillan and Miss Ruth Lusk.

;Tea guestswere: Mmes. G. S. True,
" ''liUcllo Hcrrlngton, J. T. Allen,

' 'Adolph Miller, Viola Bowles, Claude
Miller and Miss Ruth Keover.

In addition-t- the gifts brought
by these, many lovely baby things
wero sent by: Mmes. Gene Wilson

. - Ralph Towler, Ray Cravens; MIsS-c-s
Ann Zarafonetls and Mary

Jiurns.
The Double Four members will

meet again Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Barnes. '

; Box Supper Is Being
PlannedBy Auxiliary

St. Mary's Episcopal auxiliary
met at the parish house Monday
for a business session. In the ab--
sence of Mrs. Verd Van Gleson,
president, Mrs. Otto Peters presid
es.

Tho members planned for the
box supperto be given Friday eve--

LrUi-f"1'"- ' nt tno Clty Park- - AH fam-ily lies aro asked to attend with well-fillc- d

supperboxes. If the weather
Is bad on that evening the meet-
ing wijl be held In the parish house.

- Attending were: Mm'es. Joe D.
Farr, Peters,Horace Wbotcn, Theo
Thomas, C. A. Bulot, Amoa R.
Wood and Shine Philips.

Mrs. W. J, Donnelly and aunt,
Miss Johnson, are In Fort Worth
where Miss Johnson is undergoing
treatment. They will be gone for
several weeks.

With 'SWEET AIR" It Is
possible to' drill, fill,
crown, treat and extract
teeth practically without
pabi. The most nervous
people can forget their
fear. "SWEET AIR" has
robbed the dental chair of
Its horrors. With 'SWEET
AIR' It Is practically Im-

possible to hurt you.

UUIH THAT Pill
'HjLOIIF

' No

K Appointment

'J", - " ". "

PTA Council
Ends Work Of

School Year
The. P--T. A. council held Us final

session for tho term of 1935--0

Tuesday afternoon at the high
school auditorium. Mrs. Hayes
stripling presidedfor tho last time.

Plans were made for a summer
round-u- p in August, tho council co
operating with all tho units. Mrs.
Ralph Smith was named chairman'.

Reports wero made from the
Sweetwaterdistrict congress. Big
Spring made an excellent showing
there, said the delegates, not only
in representationbut in the matter
of certificates. More P--T. A. mem
bers from Big Spring received cer--
tlficates for study than from any
town.

In order to unify the P-- A,
a joint installation scrvlco win be
held Monday evening at the high
school auditorium. Mrs. Thomas
D. Head of San Angelo, l-

dent of the district, has been invit-
ed to speak,and an excellent pro
gram planned.

Mrs. C. A. Bulot in the name
the council thanked Mrs. Stripling,
retiring president, for her work
during the year to which Mrs.
Stripling made a response, paying
tribute to the ability the in
coming president, Mrs. H. W.
Smith.

A good attendance was at tht
meeting.

CenterPoint Club
To Meet On Friday

Mrs. Wiley ilow was hostessto
tho club re.j'.tly. Miss Parr gave
a demonstrational talk on "Style
Trends." Sho stressed tho Impor-
tance of selecting pattern and col-

or according to one's type when
planning a wardrobe.

The hostessserved refreshments
to: Mmes. Earnest Hull, Cecil Hull,
Hubert Fletcher, John Churchwcll,
Albert Eden, N. H. Montgomery,
A. A. Mc Kinney, Gordon Montgom
ery, Glenn Cantrcll, J. L. Nix, Tom
McGowan; Miss Parr.

Tho club will meet on May
wl-- h Mrs. Herbert Fletcherat the
homo of her mother, Mrs. Church--
well.

Mrs. Harry Hurt Is
TuesdayClir j Hostess

Mrs. Harry Hurt was hostess
Tuesdayto members her lunch--
con club at the Settleshotel.

Miss Helen Secrest Hamilton
was a luncheon guest. Mrs. Reu
ben Parker played with the club
and was awarded a guest prize.
Mrs. House was the highest scor
er.

of

of

15

of

of

Members were: Mmes. House,
Shine Philips, M. H. Bennett, W.
W. Inkman, Tom Helton and C.
S. Blomshicld.

Mrs. Inkman will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. A. R. Kavanaugh was op
erated on Wednesday morning at

local hospital.

I'BIG SPRING'S SWEET AIR DENTIST'J

SWEET AIR
Assures

QUALITY DENTISTRY
AT LOW PRICES

SAYS DR. HARRIS
Leech Grip

KS 9 O 2tsl:!4W

CATERS TO PLAIN PEOPLE

Dr. mrrls catrs to the plain people, the kind that Abraham

Lincoln said: "God loves becausehe made so many of them."

Dr. Harris prefers a volume of business instead of an exclu-

sive business,he prefersu small peopUUn--stca-d

of a large profit from a few.

FREE EXTRACTION WITH OTHER WORK

WORK GUARANTEED

Dr. Harris guaranteesall his work. If
any fault should develop, no matter how
small. Dr. Harris will make rood, with-
out question. He Is HERE TO STAV
and will positively attempt to satisfy all
patientsand obtain their good will.

ATTENDANT
COME SEE US

Dr. Harris says:"Come seous for a FREE EXAMINATION".

His offloe Is one of the best equipped In West Texas.

With SWEET AIR" It is possible to extract from 1 to SO teeth
In 8 minutes, It makes no difference If you are r 70 years

old.

HMC

LADY

DR. HARRIS
219 MAIN ST.

DireoHy Opposite

- Wtotoerta'a

. Hours!
8 A.M. To

6 F. M. Daily
Except
Sunday

SHUNG'S SWEET A DENTIS,3
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Local PoinsettaBloomsIn May
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Mrs. Emma Miller Is shown
hero with a poinsetta In bloom
that skipped Christmas nnd
woko up to bloomlnc In tho
lato spring, In spite of the fact

Mrs. Ray PattonEhtertainsFor
Happy Go Lucky Club Members

Mrs. Ray Patton was hostessto,
tho Happy Go Lucky Bridge club Benefit Dance To Be Held

afternoonfor a pretty pas-- ,
tel party. Pink roses added charm At Country Club 1 Olllght
to the rooms. The colors of pink
and greenwere used in all the de
tails.

Mrs. Bill Donald was new mem-

ber present. Three guests also
played, Mmes. Byron Housewrlght,
T. L,. Bcoll and John Barbee.

Ice cream and cake were served
to visitors and the following mem
bers: Mmes. J. E. Bricham, Don
ald, J. T. Stewart,L. C. Graves and
Leo Parker.

Four prizes were awarded; high
score gifts to Mrs. Graves for th
club and Mrs. Bcall for guests;the
slam prize to Mrs. Housewright;
tho low to Mrs. Donald.

Mrs. Parker will entertain next.

Mrs. Hahn Gives
Two-Tab- le Party

Mrs. C. E. Hahn entertained two
tables of Cactus club members
with a very pretty party at her
home Tuesday nf t I noon. Lark-
spur,phlox and roses were used for
floral decorations.

At the refreshment hour trays
were set at each table, the trays
centeredwith bud vases holding a
lovely rose. These wero given as
cut przes to Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs.
Pendleton.

The high score prize was a bas-
ket holding toilet water and a cor-
sage. Mrs. Parks won It.

Players were: Mmes. R. E. Lee,
Herbert Whitney, Lester Short, C.
L. Browning. Haloid Parks, W. W.
Pendleton,Larson Lloyd.

Mrs. Lee will entertain next.

Miss Nell Davis Presides
Over Business Women

Miss Nell Davis presided over
the meeting of the Business and
Professional Women's club Tues-
day at the noon luncheon at the
Crawford hotel. The president.
Miss Anne Martin, was unable to
attend.'

Pians. wcrn made ior the "ext
session which will be held Tuesday
evening'. May 20.

Present were: Mmes. Ruth Air-har- t,

T. A. Roberts, Jim Black, E.
B. Klmberlin, Searcy Whaley;
Misses Davis, Gladys Smith and
Kato Mooney,

Summery Bridge
Dinner PartyHeld

By Club At Hotel

Mrs. W. H. Summcrlln was host
ess to the members of the Tuesday
dinner-bridg-e club tills week for a
delightful dlrner and bridge In the
club room.

Summery tallies and pastel-col-arc- d

table covers enlivened the par-
ty, Mrs, Charles Worley was the
highest scorer.

Guests of the. club were: Mmes.
Roy Combs, B. P, Franklin, Shellle
Barnes, Jake Bishop.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Worley, Elmer Cravens, Tom Don
nelly, D. M, MeKlnney; Constance
McEntlre, Glen Golden and Miss
Emily Bradley.

Mrs. Worjey will entertain next.
i

EastWard P-- T. A.
The East Ward P-- A. will meet

Thursday afternoon Instead of Its
regular meeting date, ia oraer ro
avoid conflict near the .closs of,
school AM rom wlM tefc part ta
the pregfMa,

a florist declared It couldn't
bo done. The plant Is In the
window of the Douglass hotel
bnaufy shop.

Tuesday

A benefit dance will be given by
the Ladles Golf associationtonight
at the country club, with a very
reasonableprice of admission per
couple.

The proceeds will go toward the
entertainment fund for the invi
tational golf tournament to be held
here Junff 'J-1- Every boy Is in
vited.

WEST WARD T-- A.

The West Ward P-- A. will meet
Thursdayafternoonat 3 o'clock at
the West Ward school building
This will be the lost meeting of
the year and every member is
urged to attend.

1. WE IEND TOU a Truck
-- for an test.
Truck picks up your load.

WelfareNursery
Holds OpenHouse

Mmes. Julius Eckhaus,Joy6 Fish'
cr and N. Brenner will represent
the Nottlo Fisher Sisterhood as
hostesses of that organization
Thursday morningat the Welfare
nursery cottage. Tho open house,
which tho Joint wclfaro orfjanlztr-tlon- s

nro sponsoringunder the di
rection of Mrs. W. J. McAdams
and a corps of workers, will con
tinue throughout Friday. Mrs. W,
M. McGen will bo present for tho
Church of God.

In tho afternoon Mrs. C. S.
Holmes will represent the women
of tho First Baptist W.M.S. and
Mrs. D. F. McConnell tho women's
Auxiliary of tho First Presbyterian
church.

Tho children nt tho nursery nil
ago children whoso par

ents (usually there Is only one
parent) work away from home.
Three women take caro of them
under thedirection oof Mrs. T. E

mcni director. Tlicy are
kept busy directing the children
and keeping the cottage clean
thoy aro too busy to play hostess
es tncmscivcs.

Those children are given the caro
that every well-care- d for child re
ceives at homo, as far as It Is pos
sible. They have tho advantacoof
a program arranged by nn expert
In child care. The cottagecan han
dle, about 30 children.

Those who attended the open'
house Tuesdaysaid It was one ol
the most enjoyablo and Informative
hours ever spent, and n delight to
see how tho youngsterswere being
looked after.

Eight o'Clock Club
Meets On Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. George Crosthwnlt
entertained for members of the
Eight o'Clock Bridge club Tuesday
evening instead ofWednesday this
week. '

Mrs. Jack Terry and Charles
Worley substituted for the Watson
Hammonds.

The Ed Aliens made highest cou-
ple score and the R, H. Millers se-
cured tho bingo prize. The William
Dchllngcrs will entertain next
week.

Also present were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rutherford.

Robert F. Schcrmcrhorn re-
turned Tuesday from Los Angeles
by American Airlines plane,where
he has been on businessfor sever
al days.

Mrs. T. B. Clifton rolurned Tues-
day from Yoakum, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. A. J. Hilbun
and aunt, Mrs. Ada House of York-tow- n.

Vernon T. Anderson was a vis-

itor in Abilene Wednesday.
'

Mrs. Hal Farley underwent nn.
operation Wednesday morning nt
a local hospital.

2.TOUB OWN DBIVEB takes theFord
V.8 Truck outover your own regular

routes, liauling your own load.

Ford V--8 Trucks are
by, rather than sold to,

ficl? operators who try before they buy.

Theseowners haven't beenasked to listen

to salesarguments they arechoosingtheir
Ford V-- 8 Trucks strictly on the basis of

proved by Von-the-jo- testsT

Their confirms what owner
records show that the 8Q Ford
V-- 8 Truck engine offers the ideal balance
of speed,flexibility andeconomy for

modern hauling. That chassis, frameand
bodiesaredesignedto meet90 of all

needs,,and built to stay On the job!
Now, in the Ford V-- 8 Truck for 1936,

you Bet V-.-8 and

MembersAre
Taken Into

Three new members were re
ceived lpto tho Woodmen Circle
Tuesday evening. They were
Ruby Lee Harris, Agnes Mims and
Geneva Pearl Richbourg.

Ireno Luton presided, Mrs. Trcs
sle Goldstlckcr and Mrs. Ida Vol
entlne of Lamcsn. were, present

It was announced that Mottle
Wren had not missedbeing present
on tlmo for a year and would be
awardeda gift by tho, circle.

Details of a district meeting to
be held In Abtlcnq May 37th wero
announced. Registration will be
gin nt 8 o'clock at tho Hilton nnd
tho sessionwill end with a dance
that night at tho samo hotel

Tho Colonial club will give a
muslcnle at the Woodmen hall
next Tuesday evening and serve
refreshments.

Prosqntwero: Mmes. Goldstlcker,
Anna Petcfish, Ethel Clifton, Flos
sie Ashworth, Grace Leo Green
wood, Danna Lee Greenwood, Lau
ra Drarlng, Inez McCullough,
Ersklnc Daniels, Pearl Richbourg,
Molllc Wren, Francy3e Jobe, Vir
ginia Ratliff, Estcllc Campbell,
Vera Reeves, Altha Porter. Mary
Beth Wren, Beatrice Hnirlt, Ruby
Harris, Ida Valentine, Viola
Bowles, Nlla Richbourg, Christine
Bird, Loraino Crenshaw, Myrtle
Orr, Minnie McCullough, Carrie
Rlpps.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Bob Kountz Is In Oklahoma
City where sho motored with her
mother. Mr. Kountz will motor up
(hero this week to join her for his
vacation which will bo spent In
Oklahoma City and otherpoints.

Mrs. Sam Goldman has as guests
her mother nnd sister, Mrs. J. P.
Majors of and Mrs.
Merlin Toler of Gladcwater. An
other sister, Mrs. C. C. Mnyfleld of
Midland, spent Mondny with Mrs.
Goldman.

PERS k87ThBrfo
Mrs. L. R. Kuykcndal! Is In Kcrr- -

vllle" where her mother, Mrs.. Ada
Ramsey, Is scilously 111.

Cornelia Frazler has returnedto
school alter an absence of two
weeks, due to Illness.

' Rev. nnd Mrs. Ben Hardy of An
son, who have been visiting their
son, Dr. W. B. Hardy for seveial
days, returned to their home lato
Wednesday afternoon.

rBliLIOIISWESSl

HERE'S HOW THE

FORD V--8 TRUCK IS Settingitedf
TO AMERICAN BUSINESS

3. TOU CHECK THE RESULTS

Test proves V.8 perform,
ancc, efficiency, economy.

--Wfaf not frY it on your own job now?--

MOST being

superiority
experience

horsepower

power,

haul-

ing

time-prove-d performance

Three
Circle

Sweetwater

rugged Ford dependability plus new ad-

vancements that give evensmootheropera-

tion and longer life. ExamineTor yoursel!
the many vital features of this truck. .Con-

siderhow much they meanto anyonewho
wants to cut trucking costs.

Ask your Ford Dealerto lend you a 1936

Ford V-- 8 Truck. Put your own driver at
the wheel and put it on the toughestjob
you have. Then check results and draw
your own conclusions.There'sno charge or
obligation to you for this convincing test.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS
OF THE SOUTHWEST

FORD V-- 8 TRUCKS
UJjHi AND UP, r.O.B. DETBOrr Easy ternsthrough Universal Credit," Company, under new H percent a month finance plans,
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saveup to 40!
i

yet you
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672 CU. FT. DELUXE
$5 DOWN, $8 MONTHLY, Carrying Charge

A VERIFIED $210 VALUE!
Models as low as 55 Down $5 Monthly

The ideal refrigerator for average-size-d fam-

ilies! Has ovory worth-whil- e feature, many ex-

clusive rilh Wardsr --Twin- Autdmatic-Inieri- or

Lights, Twin Hydrated Storage Chests, Built-i- n

Tray Releases, RearrangingTray, Push-actio-n

Door Reloasei Super-insulate- d All SteelWelded
Cabinet with acid-resistin-g porcelain interior
andDuPont Dulux exterior! Plus-powere-d Twin
Cylinder Compressorhas time-prove- d economy
andperformance! 6.73 cubic feet net capacity!
14 squarefeetof shelf area. CenterFreezingUnit
makes5 trays, 90 cubes, 8poundsol icol.Sceill

ProvidesComplete,All Purpose
Refrigeration

W&rdu 1936 Refrigerator provides5 kinds: oi
cold at once) For: Perfect Food Preservation
below 50 degrees;.Ice-maki- and Frozen Stor-

age; Extra Fast Freezing; Extra Cold Storage;
Moist Cold StoragelYon can't buy moio com-

plete refrigerationservice, yet you .savo'tip to
40 at Wards low price 1 Come in( .Compare!

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd , Phono289
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The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

ESCAPING TAXATION

Stateofficials havemade the fine showing that $100,000
in taxeshasbeencollected in court on cigaretsformerly es-

caping the state levy.
Jut the biggesttax dodge in Texas is that only three

lion dollarsworth of property is on the staterolls, or
about one-fift- h or one-sixt-h what is subject to taxation.

When a man pays $1 taxes on. a piece of property, he
is payingabout20 cents that he owes himself and 80 cents
that other property owners owe who aren't paying.

And this situation is beyond the reachof stateofficials
who punishthe occupation tax-evade-

It seemswithin the reachof the statelegislaturealone.
Survey by Rep.C. M. McFarland of Wichita Falls hasshown
that much of this hueeabusecan be remedied by statute,
and that one or two constitutionalamendmentswould put
machineryin the handsof capable stateofficials to correct
the rest

'
i

1 ' A NEW TEXAS SEAPORT
j Texasthis week is dedicating another seaport to the

service-o- f world commerce and the upbuilding of the Lone
Star state. Officials from Austin will join the throngs in
the three-da-y. ceremonial that officially opens the Browns
ville internationalseaport.

Texasis blessedwith a tremendousshore line from
'Passto Port Isabel. Upon flourish great ports and

ports ready to bec6me great as population and commerce

t r

it

grow. But Texas hasnot Been contentwitn tne resources
of thesenatural ports. At Beaumont, at Houstonand now
at Brownsville, fine inland ports have been created and
connectedby deep-wat-er channels to the gulf.

Thereis businessfor all. There is room for all to grow.
Texas ports, backed by impressive tonnagetotals, beckon
the shipsof theworld and the goodsof all nations to Texas
consumers, and stand an open door for the raw materials
andthe productsof Texas to reach the marketsof the east-

ernseaboardand the markets of all lands.
Brownsville had the fun of dedicating its deep-wat- er

port, but all Texas sharesthe glory and the benefit.

Man About Manhattan
: 'By George Tucker

NEW YORK Sixth avenueat.night is New York's best
betfor unconscious slap-stic- k comedy. Thereareflea cir-

cuses which actually have trained, performing fleas, and
pin-ba- ll games where one may win, for a nickel, an alarm
eloclcor a miniature camera, if one is very lucky.

Of vast interest to visitors are the game boardswhere
total straneers entraee one another at checkers, chess,
dominoes (no gambling, mind you) and any of a dozen

-- amesof cards. As it is the thing to do in these places,
vou mftv find vourself matchingwits with a Brorix beer
baronor an Arkansasschool marm who is vacationing in
Manhattan. You never know. But don't be too gullible
when someprim missconfides, shyly, that she is a visiting
school teacher. She may be a lady detective irom neaa-quarte-rs

on the trail of some badly wantedbozo.
Shootinggalleries (16 shots fora quarter) and penny

motion pictures are great "takes" for the kids. And the
refreshmentcountersdon't do badly. There are foaming
red sodasfor the adolescents and foamingamberbeers for
the elders 5 centsa toss.

Occasionally one encounterscelebrities hiding from the
Broadwaymob They like to fancy themselves incognito
RB they stroll from booth. iaiJQQlluJiavingjtheuLpictures
taken (three poses 10 cents) or hangingaway at the lead
ducks and sauirrels. But few remain unoiscoverea. xne
answerIs that only well-bre- d people, such as Park avenue
andBroadway folkj rush up and annoy the Great Ones
with shrill demands for autographs. Here in the back-eddi- es

it is only the nobodies who are content to observe
calmly and remain well behaved.

In thesoiree room of an rk tavern I meet Bob
Reudwho, for once, is as jittery as 13 cats in a gunny sack.
It's the first time I've ever seenBob flustered. Note: He's
taking Garbo to the theater and it's Garbo'sfirst night in
New York.

As you certainly should be advised, Reud is a smart
young fellow who is oneof Garbo'sfew confidants. On those
rare and infrequent occasionswhen she is in town he be-

comesher chosencompanion and together they attendthe
teateror elect to wander about the town. Garbo is an

t- -' iadfaUBrame Btrouer anawm Keen eroine untu aawn. ror
L him, I suppose, that comes underthe head of the More' Abundant Life.
j ' When Reud goes walking he gets Garbo. As for this

dsjectedscribedid you ever hear the one about "Me and
I r Uv Shadow"?

t I It to Andy Sannella, the radio band leader, who tells of
ti amateurwho decided to conduct an orchestra, of his

' antra. Fabrfullv unskilled, his errors were many. Finally,
jBtrinf a1 rehearsal,the tuba player, mistaking one of his
rnrod fiiriiin for a cue, came ta with a prematureuompai

Tl esahryoMaestrohurled awfcy W batonk disgust.
"Who dJ4 that?" he demanded.

wa swung, tsxa daily xmuax, wbdwsmoatevening,may it

The Daify Washington

Merry-Qo'RoUn-d

By DREW M5ARSON rb4
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON The tiny T- -
nubllo of Santo Domingo would
seem a long way rrom tne post
toastles which brought fame and
fortune to Mrs. MarJorU Post Hut-to- n,

but the two have been very
close recently.

In fact Santo Domingo has en
abled Mrs. Hutton's new husband,
Joe Davles, to support her In the
style to which she"Is accustomed
at least for the time being.

Davles Is the adviser of Presi
dent Trujlllo, dictator of the re-

public. Also Important, Davles ts
an old frlond of President Roose-
velt, knew him when the latter was
assistant naval secretary and .Da-
vles was a member of the federal
trade commission.

Some time ago. President Tru
jlllo wanted to extend thesuspen
sion of payments on Dominican
bonds held by U. S. citizens. Since
the bonds are guaranteedby Do
minican customs and since Roose-
velt appoints the collector of cus
toms, Joe Davles went to his old
friend in the White House.

The bond payments were sue
pended. Joe's fee In payment was
the neat sum of $480,000.

About this time he and his first
wife were divorced and he married
Mrs. Hutton with whom he went
on a honeymoon trip on her mil
lion dollar yacht Hussar, built In
Cermany. En route they anchored
off Santo Domingo.

- President Trujtllb came aboard,
Inspected the vessel, said that he
thought he would buy one too.

A relative of Trulillo'a by mar
riage, Luis De Lanfeunte,has been
Indicted by a New York grand Jury
for the murder of Sergio Bens--
combe, a Dominican exile from
Trujlllo's wrath. Lanfeunte return
ed to Santo Domingo after the in-

dictment, and although lacking
military training, Immediately was
made a lieutenant In the army.

Merry-Go-Roun- d Dresses
Print dresses of unique design

seem to be the fad among Wash
ington society leaders.

Mrs. Roosevelt has come out witn
a print aress leaiuring me leuers
"PAX," while the conservativeMrs.
Robert Imbrle has blossomed forth
In a brown and white print leatur--
Ing the merry-go-roun- d.

New Senate l'oet
Senator Metcalf, shy millionaire

senator from Rhode Island, has
become something of a poet. Is
contributing poetry to the Sheboy
gan (Wis.) Weekly, advertised by
Its Juvenile editor as "The World's
Smallest Newspaper."

Here is one of the senator'scon
trlbutlons:

AMERICA 1936
"My country, 'Us of thee,
Land of lost liberty,
F. D. I sing!
Land where my pigs have died.
Land where professors tried.
To take me for a ride
Let Freedom ring!"
The editor comments: 'The edi

tor wants to thank Senator Met-
calf very much for sending In this
nice poem. If any other senators
have nice poems, please send them
In."

Rust Brothers
The Rust brothers. Inventors of

the cotton picking machine which
threatens to revolutionize the
south, have been urged to Incor-
porate their new company under an
act of congress.

The incorporation would state
that whpreas this new machine
may throw several thousand peo
ple out of work; whereasIt must
be developed for the best interests
of the country; therefore it shall
be leasedonly to cotton producers
who make proper restitution to
their workers In hours and wages
for the savings accomplished by
this machine.

Orgy
When President Roosevelt dedl

cated the new Interior department
building, he laid the cornerstone
with a trowel used by George
Washington. This, he said in his
speech, was "a good augury."

However, when a transcript of
the proceedings of the ceremony
was sent to Rep. Maury Maverick
for insertion in the Congressional
Record he noticed that the word
"augury" had undergonea trans
formation. In the manuscript it
read "a good orgy."

The Texan first corrected It,
then wrote the president a stern
note of reprimand,chiding him for
his laxity of spech.

ii,

This carelessness, he said,
"might easily have precipitated a
Roman holiday of derision from
republicanJeerers."

The next day MavencK received
a reply rrom the wmte House, "i
don't Tee-- why yoir changed It,
Maury," the president wrote. "I
think the speech was much better
uncorrected.After all, people would
be much more InterestedIn an orgy
than In an augury. However, I sup-
pose you know best."
'When Secretary ickes' attention

was called to the mistake he tele-
phoned Maverick and complained:
Doggone It, Maury! This Is the

first chance I evor had to take
part In an orgy and now you've
spoiled It"

Labor Arbiter
When Harry Hopkins has a

WPA strike on his hands, he calls
In a stalwart, blue-eye-d, black- -
garbed Catholic clergyman who Is
a doctor of philosophy and presi
dent of a Catholic seminary.

FatherFrancis J. Haas Is an old
hand at arbitration. He won his
PhD at Catholic university, Wash
ington, by writing a thesis on ar-
bitration In the rrien's garment In-

dustry, and he has been at It ever
since.

'Tve been doing It so long," he
says, "i can sense tne irouDie in
a labor dispute Just like an old
family doctor who,comes In to the
sick-roo- sniffs the air, and says,
'Measles'J"

"The relief problem will stay
with us." diagnosesFather Haas,
"until industry Is forced to employ
mora men. And this can, happenIn
onlv two ways:

Through greater unionisation o
labor. (Oply about 12 per eet Of
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

L. Misfortunes
I. Late

I. Small places
oi conir&si--
Int color

It. Tumultuous
disorder

IS. Precious
stone

IS. Medieval
playing card

IT. Irreclaimable
depravity

20. American
author

II. Biblical tower
22. Girl: dlaletlo
IS. Covered with

a thick black
liquid

21. Abrading
tool

"" rattan Native metal
si. . "!- - ""
12. Gained the

victory
is. Went before
IS. Excludes
13. Helf
19. Spread for

drying
40. Appointed to

arrive
4L Cravat
42. Physician
41. Show to be

false
40. Interminable

period of
time

4? Portable
shelter

-- !-

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzl
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49,

compounds
Breathe

QUICKIY
51. Ooverneat
63. Behind a

vessel
51. Foundation
65. Provided with

weapons
00. Exhibit with

detail
64. Three-pa- rt

composltloni
CS. Siberian river
65. Pig from the

earth
(T. Parties

S. Swirl

palm

Make
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labor is organized now.)
"Through an amendmentto the

constitution allowing congress to
fix minimum wages maximum
hours for labor."

Moore News

were 99 presentat Sunday
Sunday morning. We hop

to sea our Sunday continue
to grow, The children gave

a Mother's Day program at the
11 o'clock hour, and this was fol-

lowed by a lunch at ' the
school house. singing
Sunday afternoon.

Last Thursday evening Miss
Lomax entertained the pupils of
her ro6m and their parents
a welner supper In the gymnasium.
A number of games were .played,
followed by the serving of a picnic

of welners, pickles, bread,
pie and c cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur fl'talllngs of'
the Lomax community attendod
singing at Sunday" after-
noon.

Mrs. et Wff Spring
visited Grsnima Sundayaf--

with
the
DOWN

1. Flower
2. linen
8. Crazy:

. southwest-
ern u. a.

4. Pack
6. And not
C Slender

tlnlal
1. Bet
8. Avalanchei
9. Commotion

10. Crony
11. Creator
12. Sum
IS. Fashion
IS. Steep,' as flax

ternoon.

until next year.

It. Harmful
Si. Kind of shrub

or tree
IS.

grass
18. Watch ac-

cessory
27. Hastened
li. Therefore
29. Having the

earth as a
center

50. Type of elecuil
current;
abbr.

82. Cry
84.

school
15. Covers with

or removes
powder

SJ. Rend
87. Perceives

ocularly
40. Take dinner
43. Little child
44. Removed
45. Artificial

language
47. Playful

struggle
49.
tC. Burning
51. atrlke

violently
62. lace
64. Kiss
66. Edges
G7. Postal

service
6J. Volcano
69. Far below

the surface
61. Light bed
62.
CJ. Negative

1 3 l6 18 x r 3
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and

There
school

school
school

served
There was

with

lunch
cake,

CJyU Milter
MUkr

Scraped

English

asunder
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Moore

Mrs. Hart, the "room mother"
for Mr. room at school,
entertainedthat group of students
Friday evening.

Bamboolike

Agreements

Conjunction

Roblnett's

Colleen and Jacqueline King
visited Dorothy Lee JonesSunday.

Llsrht showers fell in the com
munltv over the week-en- but
there still is a lack or moisture.

The Butler family from Center
Point spent Sunday In this com
munlty.

"

New arrivals at the Chicago xoo
Include two "long horned" ante
lopes which will not grow horns

More than 6,000
cars arenow In use In the United
Statesand It Is .estimated that rail
roads have ordered about 1,000
more.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Osppj

CaubleNews
An InterestingMother's Day and

Centennialprogram was given at
the school house Friday afternoon.
Many of the mothersattendedthe

on tne same aay, tne ion
meeting of the Parent-Teach-er as-

sociation for the current school
year was held.

Miss Mary Brooks visited Mrs.
Lois Porch Tuesday.

Mrs. Swaln'e Townsend and sou,
Delbert Ray, of Monahans, visited
In the Whatley home over the
week-en-

A cood crowd from. Cauble at
tendedthe club program on Scenic
mountainSaturdayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lancasterof Moore,
visited Mrs. Claude Treadway one
day last week.

A beneficial shower fell In this
community Sunday night, although
the heavy rain was to the south-
west. Most of the farmers have
planted and soma of them already
have nice-looki- crops.

RedCrossIn
Convention

2,000 Delegates From Ev
ery State Registered

At Chicago
CHICAGO, May 13. (UP) The

American Red.Cross was In con

.

.

i

vention In Chicago to review a year
which twlco has seen It mobilize
against major peace-tim- e disasters.

More than z.oou aeiegatesirom
every state in the union registered
for the annual convention.

'Our great problems this spring
were ths floods ana tornaaocs
which affected'20 states and dam
aged the property of 649,000 peo
ple." Admiral Cary T, Grayson,
chairman of the national organiza
tion, said at the opening day's ses
sion.

"There were over 600 deathsand
over 9,000 Injuries. Tornadoes seri
ously damaged or destroyed 4,500
homes, one nunarea ana rorty
thousand families were floqded."

The"
for flood and tornado Red Cross
aid. he said.

"Veterans organizations, the boy
scouts and girl scouts, the Salva
(Ion Army, local relief agenciesand
many others have stood shoulder
to shoulder to achieve a unified
plan of relief under Red Cross di
rection," Admiral Grayson said. "As
I visited these flood and tornado
states I heard time after time
splendid stories of cooperation and
saw much that was tragio ana
heroic."

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express to our

friends and neighbors, our sincere
appreciation,for their many deeds
of kindness during our recent
bereavement.

Mrs. M. R. Edensand family,
adv.

SANDWICHES
! Ksst TUri St.

'." :

HERALD WANT-AD- S ?AY

One Insertion: 80 line, 6 Une mjnimum. Each succes-

sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly $1 forJDjj
minimum; 3c per lino per issue, over 5 lines.

$1 per line, no changein copy. Rcadcrti: 10a per

line, per tesue. Card of thaiiks, 5c per line. Ten point
letter linesdouble rate. Capitallight Taco type as

double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS .
Week Pays ". . 1i '
Saturday ?

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A-- specific number Insertions must bQgiven.
All want-ad-s payablein advanco or after first Inser-

tion.
Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals 2

BEWARE LOW VITALITY IF
easily tired, nervous, exnausieu.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablots.
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorators.
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

MADAME Lavonne Ray, noted
psychologist and spiritualist will
tell you nil, without asking ques-
tions, of your entire life. Room
421, Crawford hotel.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Businessservices 8

Built-u- p roofing; composition shin
gles; reroots a specialty; ir cr
timates. Underwood Roofing Co.
Ph. 621.

VIRGIL and Pat Adams Invite all
their old friends and customers
to visit them at the .OK Barber
Shop, 703 East 3rd. Better service
at lower prices. "

Woman's rtorumn 0

CIL of Tulipwood permanent
waves, 2 for ta. special on on
other waves, $1.60 up. Bllllngton
Beauty Shop. SOI Douglas at
Phone 1039.

OIL permanents $1.50; reduced
nrtces on all other permanents.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
St. Phone 125.

WANTED Children's sewing:
especially smocking; prices rea
sonable, see Mrs. A. Lt. Williams,
203 North Austin street or at Co
operative GrocerjPhone286.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale

or trade. Call at 1100 RunnelsSt.

COMPLETE servant room furnish-inijs-.

1709 Main St.

20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We
may have In your vicinity in a
few days a splendid upright
piano with duet bench to match.
Also a lovely Baby Grand in two
tone mahogany. Terms If desir
ed. Might take live stock, poultry
or feed as part payment. Address
at once Brooks, Mays & Co.,
Reliable Piano House, Dallas,
Texas.

2G Miscellaneous
USED draperiesand girl's bicycle.

Call at 702 East 13th or phone
219--

WE tgrow our own plants; toma
toes, 6 varieties to select irom;
sweet peppers; hot peppers; po-
tato slips; also bedding plants.
Ross Nursery.803 E. 3rd.

32

of

FOR RENT

Apartments

2G

FURNISHED two - room apart
2

ments; all bills paid. Apply 1110
Main. Phone1237.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close in; all bills paid. 407

33 Lt. Housekeepirg 33
LARGE front room; close in; pri

vate entrance; adjoins bath;
furnished for light housekeeping.
Call 1U4--

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM and board for men:

close in. 610 East 4th St

41

35
two

WANT RENT

Apartments 41
NICELT furnished one or two

room apartment, with garage;
for mah reasonable. Call
502.

w

TO

only;

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale
HOUSE and lot in Sunsetaddition,

sioq cash. Bee C, Pierce.

Alabama newspapermen are pro
by a state law' fcom punish

ment for refusing to reveal confi
dential sources of news.

115

Troy

tected

Frank McIIugh of Hollywood be-
littles superstitiousfriends. But he
stays In bed every time Friday falls
on tfie thirteenth.

Ivy Poisoning
Quickly subduethe burningand
itching torment andhelp nature

dcurout Jniuudiun

Resmol
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. First St.
Justrhone 486

AUTO LOANS
-- Astc Ahwrt Ow New, Low KoUs
ALL KINDS OF INRrj'JANOK

' I1' i

v M "sf 11If It DM. AflaiKW
kM w. at m.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Reraid will moke
the following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1936;

For State Representative,
01st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEYj
HANK McDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r!

JOHN R WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MTMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPetNo. It
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

t--For CommissionerPetNo. 2l
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerFct No. 3l
J. S. WINSLOW
B. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct4t
T. J. (TOM) UcKINNEX
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NTX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHTTE

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

For Justiceof PeacePet lt
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

The number of farms In the
United States on Jan. 1, 1935, was
6,812,350, an increase of 8.3 per
cent over April 1, 1930, according"
to the census bureau.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AMAZINGLY new Tho Mys
tery Washer. Sold under a
money back guarantee. Price
J14 cash; $15 terms. AOENT8
WANTED. Thorps Cash Qroo
ery, 281? AusUn Ave., Brown-woo- d,

Texas.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EftEERSON
RIU Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Refinanced

I'aymcnU made smaller,
More cash advanced-Courte- ous

confidential
service

COLLINS ft GAM0BH
wntAmm Co,

WMW I MX. Mg
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SCENE &

As the dayswcnaon,Iris hought
she saw a difference In Owen ,to-wa-

Camilla; a growing friendli-
nesse. least.

Thci afternoondus rehearsalfor
the Anna Llspenard Concert or!
revue was nearly as Important as
tho actual thing. In somo ways, ln
deed, more so, for attendancewas
by invitation. Iris had become used

- enough to It all lo forget Its con-

notations.Sho was .recalled to all it
meant to Phlna by seeing her
sweepdown the stairs.

When Phlna said, talcing a long
cape from Honora, "This hicans so-

cial acceptance, Iris, I hope you
Ycallze It I'm proud of you, dear,"
she only smiled.

Honora, behind them, spoke
Quietly.

"Only the love of Ood and the
will to do welt count. Miss Phlna."

, "I don't know why I keep you,
Honora," Phlna said sharply.

Honora stalled. "Who would you
have to cry on, acushla?" the said
unperturbed, and smoothed the
cape around her mistress' shoul
dcrs.

Iris knew by now how to get In-

to her rose and black 1870 Worth
costumo and the others, by her-
self. Blic was standing before the
glass at tho hall, adjusting the
quaint small hat with its bright
rose and black velvet streamers,
Camilla watching her frpm a chair
against the wall, when someone
knocked at tho door and entered
without waiting lor a-- word.

"I've brought MUs Mary Dor--
ricn, the cousin of a friend of mine,
to meet you," Georgia said silkily,
pu'llng forward a thin timid-loo-

ln elderly In dowdy black. "This
is Josephine Ross's niece, Miss
Dorrlen."

I&lss Dorrlen appearedstill njore
frightened, and murmured some
thing.

Tve sent for Mrs. Morgan,"
Georgia pursUod.

"Georgia Georgia, my dear '

tho Unhappy Miss Dorrlen tried to
leave, with a bleated excuse. But
the door opened again and Mrs.
Morgan,weary anddisheveled, with
Allan behind her in the white satin
of his chorus number,appeared,

"What can I do for you, Geor-
gia?" she asked, none too

"Please bo quick; I want to
get back to the committee. .

Ah. Mary. Back from France?1
"I brought her up here." said

Georgia, getting between the poor
flurried lady and The door, "be--
causoshe rememberstho two Ross
girls And their cousin Honora Mc-

Grath, when they came oer from
Ireland In the steerage thirty
years ago. Honora was old Mrs.
George JJorrlen's housemaid and
Josephinewas her sewing-mai-d

Jean, Iris's mother, had a scam--

stress' position at first with some
K -- other family I think It was th
J iSrG?e'Tets and then went out sewing

by the day. As you prefer to be
lieve Iris Lannlng's unsupported
word about her mother's phony

. Southernancestors,to mine, I had
i to wait till I could catch a witness
I I suppose you'll believe Cousin
I Marv Dorrlen." f,l"

"Gcorgfa, nqwi Georgia," gasped
poor Miss Mary, "It Isn't a disgrace
to havd earned an . honest living.
They were sweet good girls."

Iris stood for, the moment frozen
to silence by all this. As Geor-
gia said, who would believe the
fact that nobody ever had told her;
that she had never even known
about Phlna andOwen's existence
until this ear?

Courage from somewherecame
up to carry her. She faced Mrs.
Morgan's unmoved waiting eyes,
Allan's watching face under the
white Colonial wig.

"It is true that I didn't know
7ho and what my mother was. My
father's people never told me, even,
tliat" I had a brother andan aunt
over .here. I can't expect you to
tako' my word, a stranger among
you. But I give it to you."

And still Allan stood facing her,
smiling a little, silent, away from
her. Allan, who had said softly,
"When are ybu going to make me
happy7" Allan, who had singled

' her out, who was her lover.
But as she stood there in her

rose and black 1870 finery, feeling
Word outcast and betrayed than
cha had known anyone could feel,
Camilla's strong arm came around
her waist, Camilla's .steady voice
spoke.

"jlrs. Morgan, do you want
proof?"
.The old lady spoke for the first

time. "Under the circumstances,I
huve to ask for it. I disapprove

.cf Miss Blair's methods, but ehe is
Ts
"Iris, think. Tou can find somo--

ono to witness that you didn't know
about all this. The uncle and aunt
who didn't tell you. Could you get
them here before tho concert to--
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night?"
She raised her head.
"I can do better than that.

There's a man who boards with
my uncle, Mr. Black. 'He knows 1
thought X had no mother and
brother when .he came. He was up
In the attlo helping me open a
trunk; he heard my aunt, Miss
Lnnnlng telling me about It when
I found tho things inside. Though,
naturally, after this T shall with
draw my name from the League
ana not sing in we concen."

Csmllla held her fast.
"Not you. You'll go through with

It"
"Naturally you'd stand up for

her, you fool," said Georgia furi
ously. "Sho did a good Job for you.
Sho managed It so Owen broko
with that Silverwhcels girl he Is in
love with yet, and-- flung him Into
your hands on the rebound."

The arm Camilla had around
Iris quivered, but Camilla spoke on
steadily, "

"Iris doesn't scheme. If that's
true I Buppose you mean the girl
he brought to Allan's party it's
my fault for showing him so plain-
ly I cared. And I will deal with
It later"

Georgia went on more shrilly.
"As for the rest of it. Iris's act

as an Ingenue, ask Allan about
thatl Iris could go off to the Cha-
teau with him and get back at ten
In the morning, and It was just
one of her sweet ld ways."

"My dear Georgia," said Allan,
"you really have a rather dreadful
temper. If you force 'mo to frank
riess. that was why I rather snied
off from our delightful friendship."

Ho lifted an amused eyebrow at
Iris, wooing her to share, the joke
with him. "I have never really
cared whether Iris was a talented
Ingenue, or Madams Fhina's right
bower in what I agreewith you is
a magnificent climbing campaign.
Sho rlmply seemed to me the least
boring person I ever met, and
admit it grew on me."

"You gave us both to understand
you wanted to marry us," said
Georgia uncompromisingly.

"And you feel, as usual," said
Mrs. Morgan, "that there is no
wrong or right, and why should
people bother Allan Bcckley? Have
you" nothing more to say for Iris
than that?"

"There's nothing Liore ho needs
to say!" Iris said stonily. Sho
pushed away Allan's outstretched,
lace-ruffle- d hand. "I can defend
myself I supposed the whole party
was going to the Chateau. The
differential broke. Wo waited a
long time for the lest. Finally
madeAllan hire a car and takemc
home. His attitude was that
was a little prude. I thought I was
able to deal with a world l'd'never
lived In, and I was wrong. That's
all, Mrs. Morgan."

If you have told the truth about
one thing you have about oil," said
Mrs. Morgan. "Now go on with the
rehearsal. As Camilla says. ou
must go through with it. Camilla
can get In touch with your friends
for you. If Mr. Black doesn't turn
up, wn will simply cut your act.
Otherwise you will perform. Come,
Camilla "

The old lady turned and went
out, followed by the other girls. Al
Ian lipgered, both hands out, smil
ing at Iris.

"Iris, darling child!"
Someone called down the corri

dor. "Miss Lannlng! Miss Lannlng's
act!"

It's my act," she Bald to Allan,
as she would have to an acquain
tance.

Iris, darling Iris, you don't un
derstand."

I do for the first time," she
said. She put him aside and went
out to the corridor, and swiftly on
the stage In all her coquettishfin-
ery. The music played for her. But
all sho could hear, as she began to
smile and sing, was SIgrid Swen--
son's high sharp voice saying.
Trouble? You don't know what

trouble Is; you won't till a man lets
you down."

The twenty minutes Iris was on
seemed forever.Finally she got off.

Camilla, steady as old Time,
waited for her.

I got Mr. Black," she said. "I
thought it would save time."

(Copyright, 1933-3- Margaret
Widdemer)

Morgan Black enters this in-

credible mess,tomorrow.
i

Murder Mystery
Offered At Lyric

"Panic On tho Air," a murder
mystery melodrama based on the
misadventuresof a Winchellesquo
newsbroadcaster,is the featureat
traction, at iho .Lyric theater tor
Wednesday and Thursday. Low
Ayres appearsin the featured role.
with Florence Rice and Benny Ba
ker In other Important parts.

Tho screen play tells of a cryptic
code message scribbled on a five- -

dollar bill which Is believed to be
the key to a quarter million dollar
cache hidden away by a kidnaper
awaiting the electricchair.

Having accidentally discovered
the bill. Avres finds himself lmrrte- -

.- . .
dlately involved when he is threat-
encdwith death unless he will turn
It over to a woman who will meet
him at a designated place. He
does so, but follows the girl and
stumbles upon a royatuying mur
dercase.

Florence Rice is seen as the
mystery girl with Benny Baker
acting asAyres' chief aide. Others
in the cast are Edwin Maxwell,
Charles Wilson, Murray Alper,
Wyxley Birch and Gene Morgan,
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Here Is graphic action hot of burly young Jew being assisted

from the scene of fighting during Jewish-Ara- b rioting In Tel Aviv,
Palestine, after being badly Injured. Mass funerals were held for
victims. (Associated Press Photo!

Scout LeadersExpressThanksFor

DonationsMade For RoundUp Here
Carl Blomshlcld, chairman of tho

council camp commlttco and in
charge of arrangements, and
George Gentry, district chairman,
have Issued a statement of thanks
to the merchants and individuals
who made.jjossiblo the success of
the annual Boy Scout Round Up
here Saturday by their donations.

Nat Shlck, who had charge of
serving, also expressedhis appre-
ciation to a corps of men who
made possible the feeding of more
than 700 boys and leadersIn 10
minutes. Edward Lowe issued his

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

T"

VESSIRl'M SURETICKLED PINKT' S
HAVE VA UP HERE WITH WE, LITTLE
FPLLA I- -I ADMIT T WAS A LITTLE
N&KVOU5, Ur" HEKfe ALONE AFTEH.
VHKT THAT PL' QIMK TOLD ME

thanks for 10 men who assistedIn
the carving of barbecuefor serv-
ing. Official thanks also went to
Bill Olscn and his helperswho pre-
pared the food other than tho meat
which was cooked at Currle's bak-

ery.
Beeves were given by Marlon

Edwards, I. B. Cauble, and
Lorcn McDowell.

Merchantswho assistedby dona
tions of various articles were:
Meads, Darby and Currlc bakeries,
K. B. Milling company, Radford
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DIANA DANE Trademark Reg. Applied For
D. & Patent Office
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SCORCHY SMITH Beg. Applied For
Patent Office
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OilMenWiU
MeetLi Tulsa

Features Planned
For PetroleumExposi-
tion OpeningMay 16

"

TULSA, Okla, May 13
Demonstrationof the most modern
method of fighting oil well fires
will be-- a feature of the In-
ternational Petroleum exposition,
to be held here May 16 to 23, .

The fire fighting exhibit, by
Myron M. Ktnley, will show the
latest method of extinguishing a
blazing oil well with the use of
gelatinized nitroglycerin.

Another event Is schedul
ed to attract considerable atten
tion among oil men Is tho selec
tion of a "grand old man of (he
oil industry," by the "Old Timers"
organization.

The "Old Timers" Is a group of
oil men who were engaged In the
business of discovering oil long
before scientific oil finding meth
ods were known and when a man
gambled a fortune on a hunch
that ho might find oil. A medal
will be awarded to the man select
ed as "the grand old He
must have been engaged In the oil
Industry for at least 60 years.

B. W Logue, of Tulsa, Is chair
man of the "Inventors Congress"

will feature latest inven
tions which relate to the Industry.

to Bo Shown
The largest exhibit," however, will

be a display the develop-
ment of the Industry from a game
of chance to tho present highly
technical Industry is now

and Wooten wholcsalo groceries,
Whltmircs Food maiket, Allen and
Ogden, B. O Jonea, Robinson &
Sons, Piggly Wlggly No 1 und No.
2. Linck, Travis Read, and

grocery stores, Coca Cola
Bottling company, Banner "nnd
Snowhlte creameries,Cunningham
& Collins Bros, Wlllard
Sullivan, Cecil Westerman, Biles
and Long, Talley, Jack Frost, Smith
Bros,, and Elliott Drug stores.
Southern Ice and Utilities, H. M.
Ralnbolt and Wm Cameron, H H
Hardin and Burton-Ling- o Lumber
companies.
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valuedat More than $11,000,000. An
entire building at the exposition
grounds will be devoted to these'
exhibits.

Expbsltlon managers expect
from IS to 23 foreign countries to
bo representedofficially. Delegates
ara expected to be sent from the
leading countries of the world, In-

cluding Argentina, Colombia, Do-

minican Republic, England,France,
Germany, Holland, Japan, Mexico,
Rumania, Honduras, Iran, Russia,
Spain, Venezuela, Canada, China,
and others.

Special tours havebeen arranged
for foreign delegationsto visit tho
Fltts oil pool in Pontotoc county
and the Glenpool field. The Fltts
pools affords an example of diffi-
cult deep drilling and the Glenpool
field will provldo an example of
shallow drtllng and settled

Colonists

Brighter Days

At Matanuska
FarmersStart SecondYear

With ProspectsFor
Bumper Crops

PALMER, Alnska, May 13 (UP)
New pioneers of Alnska laboring
through 17 hours of warm, sub--

Arctic sunshine, seeding their sec
ond crops In tho fertile earth of
tho Mntanuskavalley, look back to
day on a year's progress

Pro-ooc- ts for bumper crops nrc
good By June 20 there will be 20

hours of cunshlne nndalmost no
darknessdally, nnd growth will bo
rapid.

But the end of Its first year finds
the Matanuska valley experiment
al agricultural colony one of the
controversial new deal projects
Whether an avcrago family can
succeed on 40 acres In a rigorous
land qf small and scattered mar-
kets remains to be determined.

One-fourt- h of the 200 families
which migrated north from Minne-
sota, Michigan and Wisconsin re-

turned to their former homes.'The
government spent more than J2,--

000.000 on tho colonv in a vear.
isomothlng over $13,000 per family
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Th new plonecfr are supposed to
repay $3,000 over a period of 30
years, starting In 1938.

Travel Cost Included
Expenditure Included costs of

transportation, expenses of tran
sient workmen who aided the pio
neers, building of a community
center,houses, and barns, the pur-
chaseof machinery nnd livestock.

The end-- of the first year finds
most of the remaining families
pleased with prospects, arid willing
to work to build homes In th

Comparatively little new land
was cleared the first year, as col-
onists were concerned principally
wun Duuuing nouses and roads.
But by next fall's freeze, aided by
IS large Diesel tractors and 113
horses, they expect to have 000
acres more ready for

Most of the valley Is covered
with small timber, but grubbing Is
comparatively easy. Few trees are
more than a foot In diameter,and
row nave roots extending more
than foot deep. Some colonists
sold felled trees for mine timbers.
and others cut them Into wood.

The Alaska Rural Rehabilitation
commission, which administerscol- -
only affairs, will cultivate 600 acres
of land this year, raising feed for
livestock and vegetables for colon--

until ench family can support
Ifsolf

Mnny Apply For Land
Tho commlFlon has received

more than 3.000 applications from
amnion In states wishing to Join

tho colony Vacancies will be filled.
to bring tho families up to the
oilg nal quota of 200, Mniuiger Ross

Shccly reported, but more care
will he taken In selection this time

Nlnn fnmlllcs which moved to
tho vallev without governmentas
slstnncc v.cro permitted to Join.
others will be brought from tho
states.

There were many controversies
severnf Investigations and changes
n administration during the first
yenr, before establishing tho pres-
ent, fairly smooth-workin-g setup,
under tho territorial government.

Each fnmllv now enjovs greater
physlenl comfort than it experi-
enced In the drought and depres
sion-swe- pt middle west during the
past several years.All families have
comfortable houses,somo made of
peeled logs and somo of frame con-
struction Each has good furniture,
including range, radio, sewing
machine nnd gasoline wnshor. The
winter was longer but no colder
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There are 193 cowfi In the of--'

ouy. Each colonist waUtln'a cew
received from tha hersl sMo
ped from the states.SeverkJ f)M
lies turncu nacx tneir cows,
some now have th'eo or four

Principal crops planted thta
wheat, barley,- oats, peas,vstela.

cauoage, potatoes ana root vege-
tables. Last year wheat on on
farm averaged43 bushels to th
acre. Many colonists .have started
patches of strawberries, which
thrive In the long hours of sun
shine.

The town of Palmer grew from
a railroad sidetrack to the com
munity center of the valley. Chil
dren of the colony now study In
one of tho finest school .buildings
in Alaska. The government also
built a power plant, garage, trad-
ing post, post office, community
halt and hospital.

Tho year saw birth of 25 babies
to colony fam lies, but it held its
tragediesas well. A fire startedby
exploding gasoline destroyed the
home of George. Emberg, from St,
Louis county, Minn., Novcmbelr 30.
Mrs Emberg died and her small
daughter, Dixie, 3, died of burns.
Three other children died from dis-
eases

Drive Ts Launched
On Cattle Thefts

SAN ANGELO, May 13. Aiming
directly at the modern livestock
thieves who operato over hundreds
of miles In a single night) the; de-
partment of public safety patrol-
men and inspectorsstationed hers
nnd serving 29 of West Texas'chief
ranching countieshave launcheda,
cnmpa'gn of extra night-dut- y
check-up-s on hauling of livestock
at night.

"Many of tho ranchmen and
truck operators we have halted
and checked have Urged Us to Slop
them every time we seethem haul-

ing cattle, sheep or says
Capt. G. P. Nulty. "They aro
nnxlous. to see tho motorized live-
stock thieves quelched."

About 50 alleged thieves have!
been Indicted and many of them.'
convicted during the last three
months as a result of increasedac-

tivity by patrolmen, rangers and,
sheriffs of WestTexas.
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JFirst Methodist W.M.S.
Officers In Meeting

Th members of the executive
fcatrd at the W. M. a of the First
JWetlvlilSt church met In a called
luslncss meeting at the home of
the president,Mrs. RussellManloh,
Tuesday eveningto makeplans for

the next quarter. These plans will
2be presentedto the society for ap
proval.

Orange sherbet, angel food and
. range Juice were served to the

"3lev. and ijrsi C A. Blckley and
t the following:

Mmes. C. E. Talbot, It. L. War- -
Ten, V; H. Flewellen, Clyde Thorn'

s, C, E. Shlve, W. A. .Miller, Carl
Williams, S. P. Jones,C F. Loch--
Tidge, For Stripling, W. L. Meier,
Pascal Buckner.

(conttnueo roou paqb i
fent tax rate for that purpose. It
Is anticipated that there will be
available lor the payment or these
.warrants a small surplus from
revenues other' than taxes, and
that portion-- of the delinquent tax-
es levied .for general fund pur-
poses, in addition to any part of
the sinking fund levy which might

. be releasabla dueto payment of
Outstanding bonds. The latter,
however,cannot be utilized in pay--

dentof thesewarrants without au-
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thorlty of the electorate, as pro-
vided by law, but In the Issuanceof
these warrants, a provision Is al-

ways Included In compliance with
the law, for a tax levy sufficient to
provide for payment. Therefore,
this provision will take cave of the
above mentioned situation. This
statement Is made on the basis
that the call on our revenuesfrom
other sourceswill not be increased
during the seven-yea-r period. If
said demandIs increased,it would.
In our opinion, "necessitate an In
creasein taxes.

Improvement
With referenceto the $6,000 Item

for Improvements, the estimatorof
$6,000 is based upon the city being
able to securea W.PJV. project for
such improvements, the $6,000 -- being

the estimated amount which
would be required from the city
if such-proje- ct is approved. If a
WJA project is not secured, the
questionof Improvements will have
to be worked out on some other
plan.

Another question which has na-

turally arisen in connection with
this purchase is the probable cost
of maintenance and operation of
the airport after It has been ac
quired. It Is Impossible for us at
this time to. even estimate what1
the maintenance and operation
costs will be on the airport. It Is
believed by some that the airport
will be or nearly
so; on the other hand,the main-
tenance and operation Item, may
amount to a considerablesum each
year, and we cannot give you any
assuranceIn this respect.The law
allows the City Commission to levy
a tax of 5c on each $100.00 valua-
tion for the purpose of maintain-
ing and operating the airport af-
ter it is acquired, this being an en-
tirely separateand distinct matter
from the tax which will be levied
to pay the warrants to be issued
for the purchaseand improvement
of the properties.'

We, of course hope, If the propo
sition for the purchaseof the air-
port carries at the election, that
we will be able to operatethe air-
port without the necessityof levy-
ing an additional tax for that pur
pose, but think that you should be
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ON THE AIR

Lew Ayrcs and FlorenceRice, ,

asuthey appear in Tanio" On
tho Air," a radio murder mys-
tery story which plays Wed-
nesday and Thursday at tho
Lyric.
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Florcnoe Klce and Charles
Blckford are seen here in a
scene from Trlde of tho M-
arines' Wednesday- Thursday

at the Queen.

advised as to the provision made
by law for a tax, if necessary, to
maintain and operate the airport.

As stated above, we will cheer
fully and faithfully carry out-- the
wishes of the voters as expressed
In the coming election, and do not
desire at this time to expressour
selves In any way as to our opin
ion as to the .advisability of such
purchase.

Respectfully" submitted,
City Commission

City of Big Spring, Texas.
1

Story Of Marines
Is Attraction At
The QueenTheatre

Against the colorful background
of the United States marine base
at San Diego, Calif., the comedy- -
drama, "Pride of the Marines,1
which plays Wednesday and Thurs
day at the Queen, was filmed. The
cast includes Charles Blckford,
Florenco Rice, Billy Burrud, Rob
ert Allen and Ward Bond.

Al Ithe facilities of the great
military base, Including the heavy
coast defense guns, the fighting
planes, the anti-aircra-ft guns, the
great battleshipsand the fast-movi-

destroyers,and 2,600 of Amer-ica'rlgnti-

force, the Sixth reg
iment of tho united Stalesmarines,
appear In the picture. The Sixth
regiment served as a orew of ex-

tras during the filming of the pic-

ture.
The story Is that of an orphan

lad who is adopted by a marine
.with a steel exterior but a soft
heart. Billy Burrud plays the part
of the orphan lad and Blckford
that of the leatherneck who takes
the boy under his wing and Brings
him to the San Diego war base to
live.

n 1

BobbyIMfcNew And
Chas.McQuam To?

jDeliver Addresses
Bobby McNaw.ond Charles Mc--

Qualn were chosen to deliver tha
student commencement addresses
May 26 by virtue of having won
elimination contests. Tuesdayafter-
noon.

Contestswere basedlargely upon
potentialities of the contestant as
a speaker and not so much on
contentof the address,since in the
words of Ralph Houston, sponsor,
the talk wrln ;ths formatlvj
stags'.

Both' speakerswon the unani-
mous decision of Judges but wipushed for th honor y ialwUd
rannarg-tia- ,
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Club Members

See Nursery
Lions 1 11 s p e ct Cottage

Where Children Are
Cared For

Inspection of the WPA spon-
sored prtj-scho- nurfVy in the
westernpart of Big Spring marked
the high point of tho ,egular
weekly Lions club prograriF today.

Following luncheon at the Set
tles hotel, club members drove to
the nursery and saw 22 youngsters
as thisy were put to bed for their
afternoons rest.

They were Bhown through the
three-roo- m cottage where the tots
are fed threo mealsdally, given an
approved course of pre-scho- In-

struction, and participate In rec
reational activities.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams, one of tho
leadersin the movement, explained
the procram to the club. She

, pointed out that most of the chil
dren come from homes broken by
death,of separation,or from places
where tho parents ore away all
day at work. Enrollment is not
restricted to children from relief
families.

Each child has his individual
toothbrush and wash rag In tlw
bathroomand was able to Identify
them by means of. peculiar pic-

tures. At tho noon luncheon they
were well mannered and partook
hungrily of the balanced ration
which has won prizes from tho
regional WPA supervisor.

Mrs a McAdams explained .that
most of the fixtures in the cottage
were made possible through dona-
tions by various agencies and In-

dividuals. The cottage is rented
by the county and city.

. The Lions delegation was , In
charge of Mrs. Pascal Buckner.
Mmc's. Hazel Richardson,' Minnie
Reynolds and Elizabeth Shrader,
regular staff members at the cot
tage, assisted In showing the club
men through the quarters.

At the luncheon Captain John G.
Churchill, Lubbock, staff member
of tho Salvation Army, "told of
plans to restore the army service
here.

C. W. Norman, managerof J. C.

Penney Co.. was Introduced bh a
transfer from the Dalhart club.
RossJ. Hoover and Tommy Young
wero presentedas reinstated mem-
bers. Quests were D. F. BIgony,
Capt. Churchill and Capt. Guy
Heplcr.

Campbell Is Given
Life In Kidnaping

ST. PAUL. May 13. UP) Harry
Campbell pleaded guilty In federal
court Tuesday to participation In
the $200,000 kidnaping of Edward
G. Bremer.

Federal Judge M. M. Joyce im-
mediatelysentencedhim to life im-

prisonment.
Campbell, captured last. Thurs-

day in Toledo and. brought here by
airplane the same day, Bad been
questioned by federal agents,since
then. The questioningended Tues-
day and Campbell was moved to
the county Jail under thisarraign
ment.

Of 26 persons indicted for kid
naping the banker Jan. 17, 1934,
Campbell was the last to be round-
ed up.

Alvln Karpls, leader of tho Bark--
gang, captured ..In New

Orleans less than a week before
Campbell, was under Jndlctment
for the Bremer kidnaping but was
schsduledto be arraigned first for
the $100,000 kidnaping of William
Harnm, brewing companyhead.

ZIONCHECK CRASHES
CAR IN PUERTO RICO

SAN JUAN, P. R, May 18. UP)
The automobile ' adventures of
honeymooning RepresentativeMar
ion Zioncheck of Washington did
not end when ha left the territorial
United States,

Francisco jRodriirues, a truck
driver, assertedthat the congress-
man, driving a friend's motor oar,
had been In a collision with Rod
rJguez'truck yesterday on a bridge
near the town or mo. uranqe,

Tha owner of the car Zioncheck
borrowedgot-i-t back with . brok-e- a

scrlntr. smashed fenders and
ifVHmrrrr aad ailnvw oe headlight, ,

EVENING,

QUEEN
Wednesday - Thursday

OKLAHOMA CITY AREA
OPENED TO DRILLING
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 13. UP)
Oklahoma City voted yesterday

to open the entire eastsidn to oil
drilling.

Tho proposalsto extendthe drill
ing zone over 60 blocks, Including
state hospital and school of medl
cine groundsand one of the finest
residential sections or the city,
were approvedby more than three
to one majority.

PUBLIC RECORDS
New Cars

L. C. Taylor, Chevrolet sedan.
Thomas N. Culwell, Ford tudor.

1
' Pupils Keep Honor Rating

.FRANKFORT, Kas. (UP Au
drey Smith and Cyrena Gaston
were honor students upon grad
uation from elementary -- school in
1932. Each year in high school
they topped Ihelr classes together.
They are the top ranking students
In their graduating class andwill
share valedictorian honors.

Wendy Barrle's first name was
taken from "Peter Pan" and she
borrowed the surname of its au-

thor, Sir JamesM. Barrie, her god-

father, for, screen purposes.
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NEW YORK, May 13, UP) A
former cinema critic who

thinks a playwright must be "some-
thing of a damn f0o),'a' has written
tho year's Pulitzer prize winning
play.

Ho Is Robert E. Sherwood, and
hl drama,. Inspired by those"false
prophets" who insist war is In-

evitable. Is "Idiot's' Delight," a sa
tirical- of men who
think only In terms of munitions
and marching feet.

Writing stage hits is not a novel
experience to this tall, good-n-at

ured native of Now Rochelle, N.
V. Ho has beenprovoking Broad
way" Into unrestrainedhilarity since
"an Juvenile hero-worsh-ip

of Hannibal" Inspired him
to write "The Road to Rome," ten
years ago.

Since then he has scoredwith
such unqualified successes as "Re
union in Vienna," In which Alfred
Lunt and hiswife, Lynn Fontanne,
starred on Broadway ad in Lon
don, and "Tho Petrified Forest,'
last year's play which had Leslie
Howard fo rlts central character,

What Needs
"To be able' to, write a play, for

performance In a theater," says
Mr. Sherwood, "a man must be
sensitive. Imaginative, naive, guilt
ble, passionate;he must be some-
thing of an imbecile, somethingof
a poet, somethingof a damn fool.
He must bo a chaserof wild geese
as well as wild ducks.

Sherwood, who stands six feet
four, In a Harvard man and Broad
way's tallest playwright He Is
married to the former Mary Bran
don, of Indianapolis,and they have
one daughter.

In his Journalisticdays Sherwood
wrote screen reviews for Vanity
Fair and also for Life. While em-

ployed by Vanity Fair one of his
Dorothy Parker, was

dismissed after her frank critical
opinion angereda Broadway man-
ager. When Sh'erwood heart! of this
ho resigned and went to Life, later
becoming one of Its editors.

Fought In World War
Tha real germs of "Idiot's De

light" probably date back to the
World war, where Sherwood, as a
memberof Canada'sfamous Black
Watch, got his information first
hand. He was wounded at the bat
tle of Amiens and gassedat the
last battle of Arras, recoveringsuf-
ficiently to be honorably discharg-
ed and shippedhome.
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PLAYWRIGHT MUST BE 'POETICAL FOOL,'

SAYS MAN- - WHO WON THE PULITZER PRIZE
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The play Itself, dedicatedto and

starring the Lunts is by

the Theater Oulld. Its action takes

place In an Italian resort in the

Alps, close to the Austrian border
and concerns an .American vnuao-vllt- h

"hoofer" who is touring "the
Balkan Circuit" with a bevy of
Broadwav blondes: a German
scientist who is a can
cer cure! a munitions exor who

businessby urging huge
upon distrustful na

tions! a who
has become mllitantly communist
io; and a
slan princess with whom, years
before, tho American vaudeville
hoofer has an affalc.

As 'the curtain rises the "next
world war" breaks out, and the

unable to cross the bor-

der, are tossedtogetherfor a night
at the Inn.

Action Speedy
Before the curtain falls on the

final act, which Is 24

hours later, the has
been executed because of

remarks; the scientist has re-

nounced his cancer
and heads for Germany so that his
talents may be directed toward
germsthat will kill enemysoldiers;
the munitions magnate cunningly
arranges for his Russian mistress
to be of because she has
revealed her contempt for his love

of carnageand the cold commer
cialism of his views: Italian planes
have Paris; and the
vaudeville hooferl lias coaxed a
confession from the Russianthat It
was she who knew him back in
Omaha, years before.

Then comes reprisal from en
raged France. A swarm of enemy
planes swoops on the huge
airdrome near the tavern. All have
fled except the American and his
reclaimed amorosa.

As the hotel Is and the
huco class windows crash, the
vaudeville hoofer leaps to the pi
ano. With a leer he plunges Into
the strains of "Onward Christian
Soldiers," played In Jazz time, while
the earth shuddersunder the thun-
der of bursting bombs and

e

Gladys Swarthout has two favor
ite gowns for concerts and will
wear no others because of senti
mental attachment for them.
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IN
GETS FOR '36

May 13. More than
farmers and In

Texasborrowed over $5,000,000 dur
ing the first four months of the
year In order to finance their 1936

crop and livestock on a
cash basis. to Tully C.
Garner, of the Produc-
tion Credit of Houston,
this amount an Increase
of more than $1,600,000 over com
mitments made during the same
period In 1935, whqn farmers and
stockmen received

to $3,397,617. In the pe
riod of March 1, 1934 to April 30,
1036, to

were made.
early In 1934, ' these

farmers' short-ter-m lending asso-
ciations hnvo advanced a total of
over $31,000,000 to Texas farmer.
and stockmen, to grow crops, fi
nance activities, purchase fertiliz-
ers, farm supplies, and
work stock. by farmers
on a oasis ana supc

by the Farm Credit Admlnls-- '
tratton, th6 credit a--

soclatlons are partly owned by
the and serve In
every county in Texas. .

e
"Tunnel Eyes" See Straight

'
SALT LAKE CITY (UP) "Tun- -

nel eyes" and "cat's eyes" afe.,n"oN '

mal human Utah
have been told Ijy Dr. .

H. L. Fuog of Los Angeles. Per-
sons with "tunnel eyes" can only
see straight ahead,and those wltll
'cat's eyes" see better af night
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BaseballScores
BASEBALL
(Courtesy Casndcna)

NATIONAL
Pittsburgh ,000210000

Batteries: Padden;
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AMERICAN

FARMERS
RANCHERS STATE
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president
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commitments
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commitments amounting
$22,794,442
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